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X . XBTROOTCXXOI
Xhe idea of the three dimensional structure of 
matter- has suggested itself to the philosophers of all' 
ages, and after the rise of the first atomistic hypothesis 
we find that Plato assigned individual stereometrieal 
constructions to the four’ elements fire* water,, air and 
ear th*: ’fhese speculations * unchecked and unsupported by
experimental observation, could not. lead faf, and during 
the time of the alchemists and the early choralsts, when 
experimental science was establishing itself* they were 
ignored, though not entirely forgotten* When, in the 
early nineteenth century, the foundations of our modern 
chemistry, and in particular of the atomic theory, had been 
laid, attention was once more directed to the spatial 
structure of atoms and molecules* thus in 18G8 Wollaston, 
discussing the arrangements of various numbers of atoms 
around a central atom, said* f?When the-■number of one set 
of particles exceeds in the proportion four to one, then 
a stable equilibrium may take place if the four particles 
are situated at the angles, of the four equilateral'triangles 
composing a regular tetrahedron.,1*
STORBOCHEMISTRY■ OP CARBON# ~
- In 1828 0ay-Bu$aae discovered r&eemic acid, which 
in 1831 was -shown by'Bergellus to have the same empirical 
composition as tartaric acid, though it had different 
physical- properties* - It was from the results of the 
further examination of these acids by Pasteur that our 
present views on stereoisomerism have, developed* About 
1800 Hausj had observed that quartz crystals existed in 
en&n t1 omorphous form, that is in. two kinds having '' ; 
hemihedral facets on opposite sides of the crystals, and - 
later Blot showed that quartz has the property of rotating 
the plane of polarisation of polarised light* Ee also 
showed that quarts’crystals could'be divided Into two 
classes, which rotated the plane to right and left 
respectively. Sir lohn Herschel in 1820 suggested that 
there might be a connection between the two forms of the 
crystals, and their different action on polarised light*
In 1844 Mltseherlich observed that the sodium ammonium 
salts of r&cemie and tartaric acids were identical in all 
respects, save that in aqueous solution the tartrate 
rotated the plane of polarisation of light, while the 
racemate was optically inactive* Pasteur in 1848, while' 
engaged in a erystallographic investigation of racemie and 
tartaric acids, noticed that the crystals of tartaric acid
possessedfiemihedral faces, while those of racemie acid-- 
did not, a fact which was in harmony with the suggestion 
of Eersehel* ' . The observation of Mitacherllch that-the 
sodium ammonium salts of these acids .had the same , crystalline 
form was therefore unexpected* - Pasteur therefore repeated 
this work, and found that the double salt of racemie' acid 
crystallised in a habit similar to that of the tartrate, 
but on closer' examln&tion the crystals were seen to be 
of two forms, having right hemihedral facets (exactly the 
same ■as the ' tartrate),'and left hemihedral'facets {mirror 
image of the tartrate)» ' ' These two forms were .'carefully 
separated, and It was found that one form rotated the . 
plane of polarised light to the right, and the other rotated 
the plane to the left* - Since this effect is observed in 
solution It must be due to the molecules of the substance, 
Pasteur suggested that the molecules of. the two forms' had 
enantioraorphous 'configurations, such as right* and left* 
handed spirals, but'he did not attempt to reach any more 
definite conclusions, concerning these configurations, 
lislieenus carried out similar work on;the isomeric -lactic 
acids and In.1873 said that the different properties of 
structurally identical molecules could only be explained 
by-a dissimilar'arrangement of their atoms in space* - ■
In 1867 Kekule suggested that the four valencies of the
quadrivalent carbon atom were directed towards the.apices 
of a circumscribing ■ tetrahedron, and 1874 saw the origin 
of stereochemical theory. Almost sImnltaneously van’t Hoff, 
from a study of the work of Wlsllcenus, and he Bel, who . 
had been considering the researches of. .Pasteur,■■ put forward 
practically identical theories of optical activity* / They 
pointed out that all known optically active compounds .. 
contained m  asymmetric carbon atom,.that-Is. a carbon 
■atom attached to four dissimilar groups* If -these' groups 
are disposed at.the apices of a tetrahedron circumscribing 
the carbon atom they can■ be. arranged in two ways, and-. 
these two. arrangements are enantlomorphous, that Is they 
are related, to one another as object to mirror image*
Thus molecules which contain an asymmetric carbon atom 
exist:in enantiomorphous forms, and optical activity,, being 
a property of the molecule, persists In solution* The 
tetrahedral configuration was propounded by v&nH Hoff; - 
he Bel considered that the molecule might have any solid 
geometrical.form* ' . It is to;.be noticed that optical 
activity is not solely.dependent on asymmetry of the 
molecule,,crystals such.as quartz may exhibit this property. 
It is then, a result of the asymmetric disposition ...of- the, 
molecules in the crystal, and disappears when the crystal 
is dissolved*
These theories could not have been developed further 
without the aid of the methods devised by Pasteur for 
separating the optically-active'components from,racemie 
mixtures* . The first method, mechanical separation, has 
already been described. The second method involved the 
formation of a compound of the r&eemic mixture with an 
optically active substance, thus producing'compound 'molecules 
which are not enantlomorphous and can be separated by 
physical means because they differ In physical properties*
The separated compound Is then decomposed and one enantiomorph 
of .the original'racemie compound is obtained* . Pasteur’s 
third method involves the destruction of one of the optically 
active forms by means of micro*organisms* A fourth method
for the production of optically active substances, called 
asymme trio ' synthesis, maybe mentioned* A radicle Is 
added to an optically active compound in such a way as to 
produce a new asymmetric atom. ' The originally active ■ ■ 
component: is then split off, when an active molecule may 
be left* This.method, attempted by Fischer, and Cohen and 
Whltely, first proved successful in the-hands of Marckwald,■ ■ 
and has been much.'developed by McKenzie. and his co-workers. •
Of , these four methods, the second method of Pasteur is by 
far the most valuable*
Thus with the development of the theory of the
asymmetric carbon atom, and of the methods for the 
separation, of .optically ;-aetlvesuhatano©»#. the . science-
of stereochemistry was established'In 1874* ' ' Van* t Hoff 
considered that at least two, carbon atoms mast'be-attached 
to the asymmetric carbon atom before optical activity,is 
manifested, 'but-, the resolution of chloriodomethansulphonie 
acid by Hope and Head (£*, 1914, SIX) showed that this is
M  " H  
^ C <
not necessary* . VanH Hoff also pointed out that'aliens 
derivatives of the type
C-C<*
A H
should also' be resolvableluce'"■ the-'plane"pmssing through
Bl and X atoms and one end of the. ear bon chain will 
pass between the H and X atoms at the other end of the chain* 
lapworth and feeheler' {£*, 1910, 36.) were not successful 
in resolving a compound of this type, but a compound in 
which optical activity;arises from, a-similar distribution v. 
of the groups, namely I ^ inethylcyclohexyli&ene** /^acetic acid
C R - O V  h  
* \ r _ r /
/ c \  / ^ - c \
H  CHa- C H *  o e o H  .
was resolved by Pope, Perkin and Wallach (#.* 1909, 1791).
Interesting examples of optical activity in carbon 
compounds are found in the diphenyl series, announced in ; 
1982 by Kenner and Christie .{£*.* 1922, 6X4}* Further 
examples and explanations of the phenomenon were put forward 
in 1926 by.Bell and Kenyon (Chera, and Ind., 1926, 864),. 
ttamer andhe Fevre (Chem. and Ind., 1926, 883) and Mills 
(Ohem*. end Xnd*, 1926, 884) ♦ Compounds of the type -
y
where k differs from B, iXd X from Y, can be obtained in 
optically active forms, ■ ■. fhe ortho groups A and B act as 
obstacles to the passage of .the groups X and Y, presenting 
free rotation about the .bond Joining the two rings, thus 
rendering the enantiomorphous forms permanent* In these 
forms the plane of one "ring cuts the plane of the other, 
and owing to the presence of the dissimilar groups in the 
rings, the molecule possesses no plane of symmetry.
■ The very large number of compounds containing 
asymmetric carbon atoms which have been obtained in optically 
active forms has established the theory of the tetrahedral 
configuration .of the carbon atom.* ■ The discovery of 
optically, active compounds which do not contain an asymmetric 
■atom shows that compounds which are optically active as a 
result of the presence of an asymmetric atom are a special
ease of the 'general' law that compounds exhibit optical ■ 
activity if they can exist in enantiomorphous forms*- The . 
exact'definition states that compounds can exist in 
enantlomorphoua modifications iff they possess neither 
centre of symmetry, nor.plane of symmetry, nor alternating 
axis: of symmetry*
. fhe successful application of the theories of X»e Bel 
and v&nft Hoff to carbon compounds led to attempts to 
investigate the stereochemistry.of other, elements. Before 
considering this subject it is convenient to review briefly 
the modern theory of valency, in so far as it Is pertinent.
-toe m m T R m w  -thboct of v&IjBKOY* ; ■
Yalenoy is the power ■ which atoms possess of combining 
with other atoms.' - For some time "before- the rise of the 
electronic theory it had been'realised that compounds 
could be divided Into two classes- and-that the linkages 
between" the atoms or groups in these two classes were of 
widely different Character. In one class are the compounds 
which in solution are split up into ions (charged atoms 
or groups), giving to the'solution properties characteristic 
of these Ions* ' fhe other class is that of 'the non*polar, 
unionized'compounds* of which the compounds of carbon are 
typical* Werner in 1898 postulated a third type, since 
shown to possess characteristics common'to both classes.
which he termed co-ordinated compounds* ■ -
The modern view of atomic etructura’is based mainly 
on the work of Thomson, Bohr, Rutherford and Moseley.'
The' latter in. 1917 from his work on X*ray spectra showed 
that each element can - he given a-specific number, called 
the atomic number, and the. arrangement of elements in order 
of their ■ atomic numbers is the -same aa that in order of 
atomic weights. Moreover, allowing a few gaps for 
undiscovered elements , (moat of:which.have now been filled), 
this -number increases by one unit for each, step up ..in 
the periodic table* Rutherford in 19X1 showed that atoms 
are composed of a positively charged nucleus which occupies 
a very small.part of . the total volume of-the atom. The 
nucleus, in which almost all the mass of the at obi is 
concentrated, is surrounded by.electrons equal in number 
to the units of positive. charge .on the nucleus.. In 1920 
Chadwick demonstrated, as had been suggested earlier.by 
van den Broek, that the. number. of, positive charges on the 
nucleus■ia.the same as Moseley1s atomic number. .
It was then realised-(Bohr, Rydberg,) that with 
Increasing atomic - number■the planetary electrons build up 
groups, that the structure of .the Inert gases shows the 
arrangement of the electrons when all the existing groups 
are filled, and that in this peculiarly stable structure,
which is called the octet, the last group consists of 
eight electrons*. The electrons in the outer group, when 
this is Incomplete, are least firmly held'by the nuclear 
charge and are therefor# most susceptible to- the influence 
of other atoms. ; They may be called valency electrons, 
since it is from the deformation of the orbits of these 
electrons that forces of valency" arise*
Soon after the recognition of the octet as a stable 
electronic arrangement the explanations~of ionized fnd 
non-lonized linkage which are now held were put forward* 
Kossel (1916) pointed out that atoms having more electrons 
than the number required for octet formation raight give up 
the ogees* electrons, becoming positively charged, to 
atoms with incomplete octets, which would thereby be built 
up Into the stable arrangement, while assuming a negative 
charge. Thus a sodium atom, in which the numbers of 
electrons in successive groups are 2," 8, 1, loses the' 
external electron to a chlorine atom (structure 2, 8, 7,} 
giving rise to the sodium ion (2, 8,} and the chlorine 
Ion (2, 8 , 8)* From a calcium atom and a sulphur atom 
may be formed ionized calcium sulphide!
Ccl i S  ^Col d S
2,S,S;a  2,^6.
This hypothesis accounts for the ease with which these
compounds Ionize* The valency for cos are purely electrical 
and.In solution no fixed arrangement of ions is. possible*
The solid phase is built up of elosely packed ions,, held 
together by electrostatic attraction*
lewis'(1916) suggested that the non-iohizable bonds 
could be explained by the sharing of electrons between 
atoms, the shared electrons contributing towards octet . 
formation In each of the sharing atoms* . This explanation 
was originally put forward on a statical basis, but it is 
now recognised that it.must be applicable to the dynamic 
model of atomic structure developed frobi the work of,Bohr* .
The unionized, single, bond (generally Called the eo-valency)
Is the result of the sharing of two, electrons, between two 
atoms, one electron from each atom, In such a way .that (in 
the.simplest case) no redistribution of electrical charge 
takes place* Thus two chlorine atoms, having seven .. 
electrons in the outer group, by sharing one electron from 
each atom can complete the octet*
< €  -+ € €  — * ' ■ & £
2 , 7  5 , 7 .  S ,  6 5 .
' (where 'underlined electrons are shared)* 
Carbon, with four electrons In the outer shell, by sharing .one 
of these with each of four hydrogen atoms, In methane, 
completes its octet, while the electron arrangement of the 
hydrogen atoms becomes that of the Inert gas helium (two
12.
electrons)*
C J+H —* C*
U  A *  I. Ajh- 4*(hl)
It must • be • observed• that In. the heavier '©laments stable ,. 
groups of valency" electrons -containing more than eight ■ 
electrons may be possible. ' . Stereoisomerism may exist 
in'eo*valent compounds* since the linking electrons form 
part of the constitution of both atoms*'and thus the 
relative spatial positions of co^v&lently linked groups 
are fixed. -
In X92g Lowry (i.* 1923* 822) pointed out that since"' 
the single bond may be formed by two different mechanisms* 
the double bond may arise In three ways*
' (1) By a double electrovalency* as In the formation 
of calcium sulphide* whereby a doubly charged cation and 
anion* or a doubly charged cation or anion with two singly 
Charged ions of the opposite sign are formed*
(2) By a double e©<*valency* as a result of the 
sharing of four electrons (two-from each atom Involved), as
In the ethylene molecule HgG * 0%  and the oxygen molecule 0 * 0.
(3) By a mixed bond* the send>polap bond or 'co^  
ordinate link* In the formation of this bond two electrons 
are contributed by an atom to .form all nk with another atom* 
the donor atom becoming positively charged and the acceptor
atom acquiring a.negative charge* / In this manner an atom 
which has a completed stable grouping of electrons, some 
of which are unshared, can combine with one which has not 
yet attained a stable configuration*■ This type of link, ■ 
which had not previously been, recognised, was seen to . 
explain the co-ordinated compounds.of -Werner,.and the • 
formation of a number of compounds such as the amine oxides 
and certain oxy compounds of sulphur and phosphorus*' 
Experimental evidence of the existence of this type of
link was soon forthcoming* The. parachor measurements of
Sugden suggested its presence in certain compounds* (The 
parachor is a function of molecular volume, corrected for 
the effect of internal pres stirs* It is an additive 
property which shows certain constitutive effects}*
The optical resolution of sulphinio esters by Phillips 
gave conclusive proof of the existence of the aemi*polar
bond in these compounds# The aeid>polar bond may be
•4* •*»
represented by X * t$ but since there is no evidence that ■ 
each electrical charge is exactly equal to unity* some. • 
such formulation as X— *■* X is preferable*
Examples of compounds. containing this link ares**
Amine oxide, f ^ 3 / y — v O
Sulphinio. aeid^
R O '
Phosphorus oxyehloride, -&e3 e ^ o
It will be'-aeon'that the ©erdUpoIar double bond, unlike
the' ordinary: double bond, '• does not - cause a plane of •
symmetry to arise in the molecule* This explains the ■ m 
s>
dissymmetry of the ' compounds resolved by. Phillips, and of- 
similar compounds which were resolved later by Kenyon, 
Phillips'and-co-workers# .
STEREOCHEMISTRY OF ELEMENTS OTHER THAN CARBON,
The experimental study of the stereochemistry of 
carbon was to some extent simplified by the fact that 
carbon is only stable in the qnadri-Govalent state, when 
it possesses an octet of shared electrons* . in. the light 
of the principles of;the electronic theory of valency, the 
stereochemistry of other elements may now be reviewed*
IIItrogen* This element has five electrons in,its 
outer shell, and with three eovaleneles attains an octet, 
forming the trivalent series of compounds* The quinque- 
valent compounds are formed either by co-ordination through 
the lone pair of electrons with an atom having an incomplete 
octet, as in the amine oxides, or by attachment of a cation 
(frequently a proton) by the lone pair, in a similar way, 
with formation of an ammonium ion. The positive charge 
on the airiiEonluxri ion is then balanced by an anion, so that 
the fifth valency is an electro valency.
he Bel in 1891 obtained © thylpr opylisobutyl ammonium
chloride of low rotatory power by the action of a mould
on the racemie chloride, while Pope and Peachey (£*, 1899, 1127)
by recrystalllcation of a phenylb enz y 1 ally Irae thyl ammonium
d**camphorsulphonafe. effected the resolution of the base
and prepared bromide3 and iodides hairing [a] p of the
order t 60° * . Many other ammonium compounds of similar
type have since been resolved by Pope, Wedekind and H.O. Jones*
These results, together with the resolution of the base of
4~phenyl**4!~car bethoxy~bi spi por idinlu®** 1~ 1* -spiran bromide 
f HdU dnd W&Yr€K, 1 l^ f^ SjdSOl)
Hx /C-f/*- OHx *+•- oha~CHz yfi
, X >K x -&Hs XCHx~CMi. '&Hx-CH3 Cv^ ec
demonstrate that the four covalencies of the quinquev&lent 
nitrogen atom are tetrahairally disposed*
The quaternary iodides and bromides racemise in 
solution, more rapidly in chloroform than,In ethyl alcohol.
The fluorides are more stable '.than the other halides. : The 
raoemisatlon is probably due.to decomposition,into amine 
and alkyl halide, which may be followed by'recombination 
to the racemie-salt* The greater- stability of the. fluoride 
is to be expected* for the fluoride ion* by reason of its 
small size,.is less likely to lose its negative charge, and 
.,so promote the decomposition. (Sidgwiek* The Electronic
Theory of Valency. Oxford, 1927, ■ p. 104/ Faj&n*© Buie). 
Richardson and Soper {£./1929, 1873} have shown that 
reactions the products - of'which are leas polar than the 
reactants are favoured by media of low dielectric constant, 
and since the decomposition of the•’ ammonium halide' Is 
a reaction of this type, it is to be expected that it 
should be more rapid in chloroform than in ethyl alcohol.
hercuriodidea have been prepared-from optically active 
ammonium bases without rac era! sat ion* (fop© and Harvey,
£♦, 1901/ 828}.
Meiserheimer (Ber.» 1908* et«„ seq*} obtained optically 
active amine oxides,
N  i \ / /
whereby the semi^polar nature of the nitrogen oxygen 
link, Is demonstrated.
When two of the valencies of trlvalent nitrogen are 
attached to the same atom the three valencies are not 
eo-planar* ‘ By this assumption Hantzsch explained the 
isomerism which exists in the oxiines and d.ia-50 compounds. 
Its truth has definitely been established by Mills and 
co-workers*
Mills and Bain obtained optically active forms of the
oxlme (#**19X0* 1866} seas&earbazone. and two hydrazones - 
{£** 1914* 84) derived from ■oyolohexanone^4*cart>oxylle 
acid*;, and-Mills and Schindler' (£* * 1923*-319} obtained"/ 
the pyri&ylhydrazone of ey c lohexylene-»dlthiolcarbonafe 
in an optically-active form* . Since there are certain, v 
ambiguities in the. structure of these • compounds.*, Mills 
and Saunders (£** 1931* 538) resolved the £*csrboxyphenyl*- 
hydrazon® of ^3-methyltrImetkylenedlthlole arbonate *
OHz ^efV-Sv
c=/V
h '
which provided definite evidence of. the asymmetry of the 
nitrogen atom when linked In this way* •
Although the isolation of the above optically active 
compounds of nitrogen:shows,that in certain cases the 
valencies of the nitrogen atom are not co-planar,. and 
suggests that It should be possible to prepare optically 
active amines* this has not yet proved possible*. The 
earlier attempts were, made by combination of secondary 
amines with optically active acids# It was not at that 
time realised that this results in the formation of an 
ammonium ion having a plan© of symmetry* ■ hater attempts*
In which this error has been avoided, have however all failed 
to provide:any evidence for the existence of optically active 
amines* . Phillips in 1925 pointed out that in all cases
where a'. trlcovalent atom has been shown- to' act as‘ft" confer* 
of, asymmetry,. that atom*' in addition to -possessing a- lone 
pair - of electrons# is positively - charged* ■ SJricovalent 
nitrogen* which has not been: resolved, possesses a: lone, 
pair* but,is not charged*'and Phillips therefor© suggested 
that it is the presence of the positive charge which: 
prevents the raoeioisation of the molecule* The investi­
gations of the mechanism of substitution in organic 
compounds which have been made by Ingold and by Robinson 
show that in the absence of inhibiting factors there Is 
a tendency for unshared electrons to be distributed among 
the groups • surrounding the atom'in whose configuration 
they originate* It may therefore be suggested that both 
factors are involved in the maintenance of: optical stability*. 
The lone pair is necessary to enable the tetrahedral 
configuration to arise, but this' arrangement is only stable 
when the central atom carries a positive charge*
Sulphur* The compounds of sulphur which have been 
resolved are all of the quadrivalent type, in which sulphur 
exerts three covalencies and on© electro-valency* Th© 
central sulphur atom possesses a lone pair of electrons and 
Is positively charged. In 1900 Pope and Peachey {£*, 1900^ 
1072) prepared methyl©thylthetine bromide,
19*
By recrystallis&tion of the d- camphorsulphonate the
“base was resolved. From the active camphorsulphonate 
a platinichloride was obtained having (a]p * 4*6°* tn ■ 
the same year Smiles (£*, '19001174) obtained optically ■ 
active methylethyIphenacylsulphonium. compounds by 
r ecr y stall!aation of /.the d^bromoeamphorsulphon&te and 
prepared pi crates with (sQd * 9*2° and 4- 8*1°* /As will 
be described later Pope and Meville, who repeated this 
work* obtained somewhat higher values*.
' Smiles (£** 1905*' 450) attempted an asymmetric 
synthesis of optically active sulphur compounds by the . 
interaction of X*menthyl bromoacetate and methyl ethyls 
sulphide.
C H s or, Scso^f
+ Ox-ui^co^CtoHx) -=» _
c«lhs
This attempt was not successful, since after removal of 
the l*menthyl radicle an optically inactive thetine was 
obtained* Smiles observed that when the thetine ester 
bromide was treated with silver oxide the resulting " 
hydroxide decomposed, with liberation of JL~rnenthol and 
formation of the neutral the tine,
Ctf s 4- CH*.
o
In 1925 Phillips (J*, 1925, 2552) prepared optically
active sulphur, compounds of-an entirely new class, thereby
providing the first absolute experimental evidence' for, ■ 
the existence of the ,seml-polar double bond# : As has 
already been described the formulation of sulphlnic esters 
according to the electronic theory shows that the sulphur 
atom possesses no, ©lenient ■ of 'symmetry* . and -Phillips* by, 
fractional distillation of the. jUmenthyl.and l-^-oetyl 
esters of toluene • sulphlnic acid effected partial-, 
separation of the ..dl&stereolsomerls molecules# ■ By alkoxy 
interchange he obtained the n-butyl and ©thyl esters of 
both d + dl. and 1 * dl acid, having Rjj ranging from **3° to 
+8° (1 » 0*26). hater work by Phillips, Kenyon and 
co-workers resulted.in the successful resolution of 4-amlno*
4f -me thyIdlphenylsnlphoxide, m-car boxypheny line thylsulphcxlde 
(Harrison, Kenyon and Phillips, £♦,-1986, 2079), ra-c&rboxy- 
phenylethylsulphoxld© (Holloway, Kenyon and Phillips, £•, 1988, 
3000), m-c ar boxyphenylme thyl sulphlneyp-toluenesulphonyllmlne 
(Clarke, Kenyon and, Phillips, jr., 1927, 188) and m~car'boxy** 
ph©nylethylsulphine~£~toluenesulphonyllmlne (Holloway,
Kenyon and Phillips, loc, clt»)» It-will be seen that 
the arrangements of groups around the sulphur atoms In - 
these three classes of compounds are Identical,
O
sulphlnic ester sulphcxlde sulphllimine
and convincing evidence is thus obtained of the asymmetric 
configuration- of the sulphur atom,: which, must result from 
th© semi*polar nature of what was 'previously regarded as 
the double bond between sulphur and oxygen or nitrogen* 
Further experimental evidence was provided by the 
worb of Bell and Bennett (J** 1927, 1798) who have obtained 
isomeric modifications -of;disulphoxides and related 
compounds# Tills isomerism la analogous to that which 
exists.between the els and trans - series of ethylene : 
derivatives, and can again only b© a result of the s©ir&~ 
polar character of the sulphur-oxygen link#
o
l«»4^Bithiandisulplioxide. .
Selenium# Only one optically active compound of 
selenium has been obtained* Pope and Seville (£#, 1902, 
1552) from phony line thyl selenide and hr omoa.ee tic acid 
obtained phe ny line thyl selentine bromide* This was converted 
into the d**bromocamphor sulphonate and by re crystallisation 
of this salt the base was resolved* Pl&timchlcrides of
22 .
the d«* and 3> bases were obtained having [aj) /* 6.3°. - ■ The 
Structure of this seXentime base Is similar;to that of the 
sulphur compounds ?;hich have been resolved*
H e ^ B r
the action of a potassium iodide solution of 
mercuric iodide on an aqueous solution of the d- or 1* ' 
selenetine d^bromocamphorsulphonate optically inactive ■ 
products were obtained* Since a similar reaction with 
optically active quaternary ammonium compounds had given 
optically active ammonium- mercuriodides (Pope and Peachey, 
loe* cit*)> this-result-was-unexpected* Pope and Neville 
therefore prepared the optically active methylethyl** 
phenacylsulphonium compounds of Smiles, which had the 
highest rotatory powers of the sulphur and selenium compounds 
up to that time resolved, and found that they in the same 
way gave rise to optically inactive mercuriodides* In view 
of these results a symmetrical formula for the sulphonium 
and selenonium mercuriodides was adopted, which will be 
further discussed later*
Tip to the present time attempts to resolve selenoxi&es, 
which would appear to be analogous to the resolvable 
sulphoxid.es, have not been successful (O&ythwalte, Kenyon 
and Phillips, £*, 1928, 2880)* Whether this is due to the
chemical Inst ability of the- compounds employed,, or whether 
they are essentially Incapable of resolution, cannot at 
the present stage be determined* It may be observed that 
any effect of the positive' charge on the central atom in 
the seleno.xld©. in..stabilising the lone pair of electrons 
is-less powerful' than in the selenetine ion, since the 
semi ** polar double bond formation does not confer unit 
positive charge on the donor atom,' as'does the loss of an 
electron In selentlne cation formation*' Further# since 
the valency electrons in the selenium atom are shielded ■ 
from the attraction of the nuclear charge by one completed 
group, of eighteen electrons,/ more-than are' present In 
the-sulphur atom, the stabilising effect of the nuclear 
charge is less powerful In the selenoxldes than in the 
sulphoxi&es*
Tellurium* Kecent investigations In the stereo* 
chemistry of tellurturn will b© described more fully later* 
It may be mentioned her© that optically active phenyl'«*j>~ 
tolylmethyltelluroniura salts have been obtained (Lowry 
and Gilbert, £*, 1929, 2867)* No optically active 
telluroxides, have so far been described*
0ther Elaments * : Optically active compounds of a
mnumber of other, elements-have been prepared* .
■ ..Substituted silicones* -analogous to the carbon 
compounds, .were resolved by Kipping , {j^  , ■ 1907, 209, 7171 
1908*;457}* The methylethylpropyl|ftin salts of Pope and 
Peachey (Proe* Chest* Soc* 16, 42, 116) and the phenyls 
benzylnapthylarsonium compounds of Burrows and Turner 
{£4 198.1,; 486} have the ■ same, s tructure as sulphonlum. salts *
■The-£*oarboxyphenylffiethylethyleJi*ine sulphide resolved by .
Mills and Kaper has a structure similar to that of the ' 
sulphoxldes, and me thylethy lphe ny lphosphine oxide (Meisenheimer f 
Ber* / 1911, 356)-is similar to the amine oxides*
By the work of.Mills and Gott (£** 1986* 5121) a ■■■ 
number of compounds of the type
^  /r
c-o^ ,0-0
S t ^ 1 . ■
C H  : O H
/
C ~ O  0 = 0
%  H*
in which molecular, dissymmetry arises from the tetrahedral 
disposition of the four valencies around the central atom, 
have been obtained in optically active forms *... In this way 
the tetrahedral, configuration of beryllium* zlm and copper 
In.the quadrieovalant state has been established*;: , Morgan 
and Bragg (Proc* Boy* Boc* * ■ 1823, 104* 437). showed by X~ray 
analysis of the crystal structure of basic beryllium acetate
that the oxygen atom is co-ordinated with four beryllium
atoms* and the four valencies of: the; oxygen atom are ,. 
tetrahe&raXly disposed* Kelhlen and Huhn (Annalen, 1931,
489* 42} have obtained optically active tetrammines of 
quadrivalent platinum and palladium, showing that the four 
valencies do not lie in a plane* : 8 :'
6«*covalent compounds of cobalt,.iron, rhodium, 
chromium,- (Werner, 1911, 1912), iridium (Pellpine,-1917), . 
arsenic (Hosenheim and Plato, 1925) and aluminium (Wahl, 1927) 
have been resolved* In these the.central atom exists in 
a complex ion attached to three divalent groups
and the resolution of these compounds.shows that the six
valencies are directed towards the apices of a circumscribing
octahedron* ,
. Recently Pauling (I* Amer» Chera* See * * 1831, 1567) by
the application of wave mechanics to the . study of the
nature of the chemical bond has concluded that 4*, 5*, and 2-
covalent elements have a tetrahedral configuration, except
when one of the vacant d levels in a transition element• «**»
is concerned in bond formation*. In the latter case; a 
planar configuration is possible, while the paramagnetic 
moment of the atom should decrease* 4-*covalent' compounds
of nickel are known to be diamagnetic, and Sugden (£., 1932, 
246) has found-that compounds of nickel attached to two :*• ;. , 
unsyrametrieal chelate .groups exist in. two isomeric forms, 
which he concludes are cis. and tr&na isomers.* '■■ ■W — IM. 'MmriW Mmv* I»I—HUM
AtTO M LlES  IN  TH1 STBRBOCBBMXSTRT OF THE BI&MENTS OF OROOT V I.
From this survey it can be gathered that by the year 1923 
a great deal of evidence had been accumulated In favour of the 
view that when three or More groups are attached to any 
element by co-valencies these links do not lie in one plane;* 
The two chief exceptions were the 4-covalent compounds of 
platinum# which were considered by Werner to exist in ciss* 
and trana* modifications# and'the dimethyl tellurium dihalides 
of Vernon* The evidence bearing on the dichlorodlthloether 
platinum compounds has been revised by Angell# Drew and 
Wardlaw# {£*# 1930# 349)# and they have suggested that the 
two forms r‘are "-net planar isomer Ides# but that they are 
different In constitution* r.
£eA S t?€ £ r j
They concluded that 4**covalent platinum has probably a 
tetrahedral configuration* From investigation of the 
tetrahalides derived from these compounds these authors 
considered that when the tetrahedral structure was converted 
Into the octahedral structure the two entering groups took 
up cis positions# that Is the sexavalent compounds were
obtained from the tetrcvalent without any rearrangement of
-■ ' ■ groups* ■ I
£ 3% - ^ £*1$/— I— y&r
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/
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They observed that ■"this conclusion is, entirely In 
accord with the results'of.Pope and Keville" on the 
raeemisation which occurs when mereur iodides are prepared ■ 
from optically active sulphonium ors®lenonium bases. They ■ 
reproduced the. formulae given by Pope and lev!lie in which ■ 
the selenium atom in the selenetine mereuriodide is 
S*eovalent*/■ -
THB CONE*XG-UHAT101 OF QUADSm&BKT ~ TEIEDRIPM,
Xn 1916 Hederer (her* :t X9XS* ISIS)* commenced an invest!*
gation with the object of obtaining optically active compounds
of tellurium# He did not obtain conclusive results and
when Vernon* {£** 1920* 86* 889)* published his work on the
dimethyl tellurium dihali&es* it was concluded that the four
valencies of quadrivalent tellurium were co-planar* Vernon
found that by heating together tellurium and methyl iodide a
dimethyl tellurium &i~iodide* which he called thea^ydi-’iodide*
was obtained* This gave a &i*hydroxide* from which the
°C -dl*iodide was obtained by the action of hydriodic acid*
On heating the<^ *di-hydr oxide it isomer is ed, and from the
resulting (^«dihydroxide§ on treatment with hydrio&ie acid* 
a /3 *di*iodide* : differing in properties from. the^-form*. ■ 
was obtained* A. similar series of. compounds was obtained 
by Lowry and Gilbert* (£*, 1928* 3179)* from tellurium and 
ethyl iodide*-.
T W  STEIICTUB1 OF SIJLPH0WIUI4 AID SEhBWQlBJM MEECHP.IQPIDES.
These tellurium compounds formed but one of a number of 
anomalies which existed in the stereochemistry of the elements . 
of 'Group VI* the others being.the formation of Optically 
inactive mereur iodides from optically active sulphonium and 
seienonium.^ .bases* and the failure to obtain selenoxides. In ■ 
optically active forms* ' Pope and.leville*' in explanation of 
the raeemisation which occurred in the formation of the 
mercuriodides had adopted a hypothesis put forward by Emiles,
{£.* 1900* 161)* to explain why alkyl sulphides combine more 
readily with,alkyl iodides In.the presence of mercuric-iodide 
than, its absence* Smiles1 view was derived from that' suggest ©I 
by Pobbin and Masson* {£** 1885* 46)* to account for the 
formation of sulphonium tri-halldes*. ’ It .was considered that 
the sulphonium and selenonium mereur iodides were not analogous ; 
to-the'ammonium mercurlodides which are now recognised to b© 
ionised compounds* They were believed to contain 6~eQval@nt 
sulphur or selenium, having the groups around the central 
atom so disposed that the resulting molecule possesses a plan©'
of symmetry,
r
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While S ^covalent compounds of these element© of Group VI 
are known* ©*g* the hexafluorides* they do not occur frequently 
and the formation .of. such, covalent compounds instead of. 
ionised mereurlo&ides does not seem probable. . fop© and, ... 
Seville* to support their view* prepared methyXethylphenacylsul 
-phoniuia mereuritrlbromocamphorsulphornte* . . ' .
[He-£c. COUi^. % j [ W? ( o ^ Q c H i t ,  ° & Q
and showed that Its molecular rotation* after several . 
recrystallisations* was the same as that of the hromo- 
camphoraulphonle acid which it contained* . fheir experimental 
evidence was not very conclusive hut they concluded that this 
result supported their view that the central sulphur atom 
In compounds of this type was not asymmetric*
SUOGBSTO .E X F IA M fld lE  OF THE HACB1XSATIQH OBSERVED I I
imcmiaoxp'K formation m m  opticilly actxm bglfhoiito ahp
SEItBWQHIGli BAS EG.
Sudden in 19281 (Chem» and Ind«, 1928 * 623}# suggested* 
as the result of parachor measur amenta* that'the sulphonium 
mercuriodides contained a non polar double bond between 
sulphur and mercury* which would account for the raoemisationi
31.
On this view the structure of these compounds would b©
[ft H jT[
but later (The Farachor and falerey* Ikmdon, 1929* p#154)* 
he. suggested that the .bond between sulphur-and mercury was 
semi~pol&r and that the compounds should be formulated
Sugden assumed that the formation of the sulphur, mercury 
containing complex..; catLoB from the sulphonium ion was the 
cause of the racemisation© ' Our knowledge of the- type of 
reaction which leads to the raoemisation of optically active 
substances has been considerably Increased-by the work of 
Kenyon and Phillips on the Walden Inversion* In their 
view, which is derived from work on compounds of carbon, 
racemisation is the result of the removal of © cationic 
group from the asymmetric atom, that is the withdrawal of 
the two valency electrons which bind that group to the 
central atom* - . Complete racemisation only takes place In the 
absence of another negatively charged group which can react 
with the carboniuM cation* (.Kenyon and Phillips, Trans*
Far.#' Soo*» 1950# 451) # - T he add it ion of. a neutral molecule 
by CGordinsrfclon with a lone pair of an optically active 
radicle is unlikely to cause racemisation, since'during this 
change the electrons of the asymmetric atom'are not, abstracted* 
Another explanation of the formation of these optically
inactive mercurio&i&es was put forward by fillips, (Chem* 
and Ind, 1928* 621 ), who endear cured to correlate, the three 
anomalies in the stereo- chemistry of sulphury selenium and 
tellurium which have already been mentioned* ; 'Phillips did 
not adhere- to Vernon*a view of the ei| and-traps structure 
of. the dimethyl tellurium dihalides*' He suggested-that the 
^telluronium dihydroxide had the constitution
CHwhile the (b-dibydroxide was derived from a ■
telluroxide of the constitution
Hh
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from which the 3^ -dihaliaes were 'obtained* having the
structure ■ ■ v  ■ ' 4- .
Cff^Te X
fhe double bond in this "formula was considered to be composed 
of two semi-polar single bonds each associated with, three : 
electrons* On this view it is not necessary to regard the- 
valencies of the tellurium, atom, as co-planar# Ihis 
speculation was extended, {£*,1928, 2295), to account for ■ 
the failure of the attempted resolution of selenoxidesand 
the production of pheny Imethyl selenide, diphenyl ,selenide 
and formaldehyde by the thermal'decomposition.of phenyl*
H A
methyl selenide dihydr oxide.
1
i
I<£&*he-iO
1
PC&.H -*■ HCHO
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Phillips pointed out (Chem. and Ind». loo»clt<), that If the 
telluronium compounds existed in two isomeric forms some 
compounds ' of quadrivalent sulphur and selenium might exist
For example the sulphonium and selenonium mercuriodic1.es, 
which in view of the r&aemlsstlon which occurred in their 
preparation had apparently a structure different from that of 
■the other quadrivalent sulphur and selenium, might be such ■
It thus appeared that the preparation of the mereur iodides 
might provide a means of passing from one form of these 
quadrivalent compounds to the other*
THB HE*INVESTIGATION OF THE SUtiFHOKIPM AID SELBHOKXUlg 
MEHCOBIODIDEB.
to investigation of the sulphonium and selenonium
with structures similar to the ^telluronium dihalides#
0 > — modifications, having the structure
N S H - H &
mereur iodides was therefore undertaken* Hxis investigation 
has led to the conclusion that the racemlsafcioh observed 
by Pope and leville was due not to any change in structure 
resulting in the' format ion of symmetrical compounds, hut to 
the instability of the sulphonium and selenonium ions in 
presence of the reagents used* Further it has provided 
evidence that .these'-compounds have a structure similar to 
that of other sulphonium salts and other mereur iodides*
While these Investigations were in progress Sugden and 
Cavell, (£»* 1^30* 2572) showed that sulphonium mercuriodides 
are binary electrolytes, which confirmed the conclusions 
drawn from the present investigation*
DIMQHSTBAfXQH OF THE TETOAHBDRAl.. 0 0I1FIGXJRAT 10W OF QtTADR1VADBM* 
TELLIJBIIJM*
Drew, (£*, 1929, 560) showed that Vernon* s view of the 
Isomerism of the tellurium dihalides was incorrect* The 
<dlr series have the normal quadrivalent structure, while 
on heating the -dihydroxide it is converted into a mixed
anhydride of the .formula w From.this.
anhydride, by addition of the theoretical amount of hydriodic 
acid, trimethyl tellurium iodide-is precipitated, while on 
addition of excess of hydriodic acid and the /'3 -&i~ iodide 
is obtained, which Drew showed has the structure
r r t ^ T e l / f H e T e r J '
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Shortly afterwards Lowry and Gilbert (loo, eft.) by 
recrystallisation of phenyl <*£« t o ly Ime thyl tel lur oniura 
d^bromocamphor sulphonate obtained the optically active 
base| from which they prepared an optically active iodide. 
Quadrivalent tellurium was thus shown to have a tetrahedral 
environment. \
THE STRUCTURE OF COMPLEX MEECIJIxIODIDES, CAMI^IODIDBS,
AMI) 2XHC-X0D1DEB.
Before proceeding to.an account of the results of 
the investigation a brief description of the constitution 
of mereuriodides, cadrai-iodides and £lnc~iodi&es may be
with- atomic number 80 and atomic weight 200 
has two electrons in its outermost shell. The completed 
shell beneath contains 18 electrons which are so firmly 
held that the shell Is never broken into. The large 
nuclear charge holds the valency electrons firmly so that 
mercuric salts are only slightly ionized if at all* Mercury 
forms covalent links more readily than any other metal*
The mercurous ion, which consists of two positively charged 
atoms covalently linked, illustrates this tendency towards 
covalency formation. The, external electron shell of the 
dl-covalent mercury atom contains four electrons, and by
co-ordination this shell may be.enlarged to‘.eight*. • fhua ■; 
neutral mercuric.iodide-may. co-ordinate-with an■iodide -. 
ion, forming-the anion
i X , - i  or M '
which has In its outer shell six electrons* . By.co--, 
ordination with two iodide ions the octet may be completed, 
with formation of the taereuritetraiodide anion* The 
tendency of the mercury atom in mercuric iodide to distort 
the electronic orbits of ftxrther iodine atoms and attach 
these atoms to itself by the formation of co-ordinate links 
is shown by examination of the crystal structure of the 
iodide* (Pajans, Radioelements and Isotopes? Chemical 
Forces* Mew York, 1931, p« 17}* This structure is 
Intermediate between that of ionised compounds, which 
consists of equally spaced ions, and the molecule lattice, 
of which solid hydrogen is an example, in which the 
constituent atoms of each molecule are much closer together 
than atoms belonging to different molecules* In the 
mercuric iodide type of lattice, which has been called 
the layer lattice, the atoms are arranged in layers, each 
mercury atom being: attached to four iodine atoms, and each 
iodine atom to two'mercury atoms*
\ / "v / ‘X /
Hq <-1
The strong nuclear. charge of the mercury atom combined 
with its low atomic volume'enables-It to attract and deform 
the'electronic orbits of neighbouring iodine atoms. .
fh© solubility of. mercuric iodid© in aqueous solutions 
of alkali iodides has long been recognised, and by crystal­
lisation under various conditions a number of compounds ' : ' . 
containing different proportions of the two constituents 
have been obtained* Wells (Amer, I. Sei«, 1892, 221} . 
prepared in this way a series of caesium mercuriodldess .
C% H<j CsA Cs,^  Q
and the molecular -compounds formed by mercuric iodide with 
other compounds all find their analogues In the series of 
Wells* Though salts containing.these different complex 
anions can be obtained, phase rule studies of the system 
KX/'HgXg«HgO show that the only solid phases in equilibrium 
with the solution, other than potassium Iodide and mercuric 
iodide are KHgl^ and KHgIg*HgO. {Dunningham, Proc. Chem. 
Sop., 1914, 363, 724. Pernot, Comptea Hendueg, 1927, 185* 
950). It Is therefore to be expected that a mereurlodid© 
precipitated from aqueous solution by the interaction of a 
soluble salt with a solution of one molecular proportion 
each of potassium iodide and mercuric Iodide would be a 
mercuritri-iodide* In the presence-of excess of potassium
iodide the composition of the precipitated salt will depend
on the relative solubilities of the possible mereurIodide3 
which may be formed. In acetone solution, on the other
temperature. of the-; system-. {Pernot, C omptes R endue a, . 1929 ,
at 34°. and• at 20° • •.••••Thus'by reaction from warmo O ,
acetone solutions of 2 moIs of potassium iodide and 1 mol* 
of mercuric Iodide the precipitation of a mercur 1totraiodide 
would be expected* .
From’solutions'of alkali chlorides and mercuric 
chlorl&e, complex rn.ercu.ri/chlorides can be obtained and 
Wells (Amer * J» Sol *., 1892, 221} prepared CsSgCl , CsHgSGlg, 
CsHgClg,"OsgHgCl^^:and Cs^HgCI^* Phase rule studies of 
the system KC 1, HgClg *HgG show that a number of mercurl* 
Chlorides are stable in solution* Tourneaux (Ann* Chlm* 
Phys*, 1919, 11, 225) found the following stable phases .
while Foote (<T« Amer * Chern* Soc *, 1911, 459) found that the 
stable phases in the system KC1, HgOlg, acetone are 
KHgsClii, C5H6O and K HgeOllV CgBeO* Thus the composition 
of mercurlchlorides obtained by double precipitation with 
aqueous potassium. Bier eur I chloride will depend on the
partly on the amount of potassium Iodide present and partly
hand, -the nature of the stable phase depends on the
IBS,,635, 189, 326), being present at 56% K2Hg!4
relative solubilities of the different possible products* 
Cadmium, Cadmium, like mercury has an unalterable 
core of electrons and- two valency electrons* The 
Incomplete octet in,the cadmium halides may be completed 
by co-ordination with halide Iona* .Since the nuclear 
charge of 'cadmium is 32'less• than - that of mercury, while ' 
Its .atomic volume (13*05 Is approximately the same, the 
cadmium halides ionize more readily than the .marcurie 
salv s*
Thus in an aqueous solution of cadmium iodide two 
types of reaction may take place % 
a i U  c U  4 <r- I'-t Oil «- CrfT,-* CdJ3 -* CJ-f^
MoBaln (Zelt«, Bleotroehem*, 1905, 219), from conductivity, 
molecular weight and transport number -data, deduced that 
cadmium iodide is ionised to the extent of 20?{, §0% of 
the anions being Gdlg and the remainder Cdl/j*. Owing to 
its tendency to ionize, cadmium Iodide may act, not only
as a source of cadml*iodide ions, but -also as a source of
iodide Ions*.
Wells and Walden (Amer* tT» Scj*, 1893, 425) prepared 
C Sa CX1^ and a c oLt 3 . All other complex 
cadini-iodides which have been prepared are analogous to 
these compounds*
Zinc* Zinc, with atomic number 30 and atomic volume
9*8, has an atomic structure similar to that cf cadmium. . 
and mercury* * The' tendency of ‘zinc to"form' complexes'
Is less marked than that of the other two elements, while 
the zinc halides are Ionized to a greater extent than
those of cadmium and mercury* Thus a solution of zinc
Iodide and potassium iodide may contain the ions j* and
£ * £  as well as the complex ziucicdide ions. Wells and
Campbell (Amer* «T* Sci,, 1896, 431) prepared XV
and but did not Isolate the zinc-tri-iodide*
Sodium and potassium zinctri-lodides have however .been 
prepared by Rammelsberg (Peg* Ann* t 1838, 565)*
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III, ' MSRCUHIHALIBES m >  CAMX^IOBIDBS OF SUtCTOOTPM BASES»
In the present investigation a study was first made 
of the mereur Iodides derived from trie thyl sulphonium and 
phenyldi ethyl sulphonium Iodides* The object of this
.Investigation* which was in progress before the isomeric 
dihalldes of Vernon had been re-examined* was to gain a 
knowledge of these substances* and in particular to see 
whether they existed in isomeric forms* Although some 
of these mereurIodides were prepared by several different 
methods* no such isomerism could be detected* It was* 
however,- found that both the tr i e thyl sulphonium and 
phenyldi ethyl sulphonium mereur Iodides could react with the 
reagents used In their preparation, and this fact* together 
with the known instability of sulphonium Iodides led to 
the view that the racemi sat ion observed by Pope and feville 
was possibly due to the chemical instability of these . 
compounds*
MBRCIIR1ODIDES DERIVED FROM TRXETHYhSUhPHOIfltJM XODXDE*
With trie thyl sulphonium iodide* mercuric iodide readily 
forms three double salts, S H^Xj (l.~)^  £xs S H ^ I S (St) 
(Smiles and Hllditch, J.» 1907,' 1394) and (^aSj^Wq-£/f (M)
(Hoffmann and Habe, Z* anorg* Chem** 1897, 293). It was
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found that these three■compounds'can be prepared'-and Inter** 
converted by a variety. of methods, which are summarised
In the following scheme t 
^  M.r. .
n r
It will be seen that XI* the compound containing the highest 
proportion of mercuric iodide can be converted into a salt 
containing a smaller proportion of mercuric iodide by 
interaction with compounds which can combine with or destroy 
mercuric Iodide, Such compounds are trie thyl sulphonium 
Iodide and potassium iodide * which by co-ordination of 
their iodide ion can convert mercuric iodide to the 
mercurltetraiodide Ion. - :In the sane way I can be converted 
to a salt containing leas mercuric iodide by the action of 
these reagents, or of hydrogen sulphide* The action.of 
sulphuretted hydrogen may be due to preliminary co-ordination 
of a sulphydryl radicle with the mercurItrI**Iodide ion,
H i £ H S—>
and subsequent decomposition of this complex, with . 
formation of mercuric;sulphide, hydrogen iodide, and the 
mereurltetralodide anionby combination of the liberated 
Iodide ion with a second mereurltri-iodide ion. Since 
co-ordination Cannot take place in the same way with the 
mencuritetratodida ion,.which has a completed octet, the 
mercurttetraiodides are stable in the presence of hydrogen 
sulphide* !Phe salt containing the smaller proportion 
of mercuric iodidey III, can be concerted into salts 
containing larger proportions ..of mercuric iodide.by Inter* 
action therewith,; or alternatively by the application of 
heat, trie thy Isulphonium iodide then being expelled*
Other double salts containing the triethyisulphonium group 
have been .described* e*g*,
and. . . (Stromholm, Ber* * 1898* 8885, .
Hofmann and Kabe* Z* Anorg* Chern*, 1898, 26),
MERCUB10DIDBS DERIVED FROM PHBro^IBTIiyhStJhPHOHIlTM XODIDBU 
fhree members of this series were isolated, .phenyl* 
die thy Isulphonium mer cur itri-iodide (IV), phenyldiethyl- 
sulphonium trimercuripct&iodide (V) and phenyldiethy 1 ~ 
sulphonium mercurt tetr&lodide (VI)
V £
fhe double salt with the composition H ^ X 5
Is too unstable to be isolated in a state of purity* 
While the mereurltri* and tetra- iodides have probably
..and;
the simple ionised structures
[tf.sTjHjlj"-c^rv^r
it would appear possible that in some of the other 
compounds some of the mercury atoms do not form part of 
the complex anions, but are attached to the sulphur atoms • 
by co-ordinate links* thus VIII may be formula teds .
PR£ca $» — * I rtafc]t
and the presence of the mercurltri-iodide ions would account 
for its reaction with sulphuretted hydrogen*' In the same
way XI may be written ■ '
vFope and Ieville..<loo* prepared the mer cur iodide
of dl-phenacylmethylethylsulphonima iodide by using f*a 
concentrated.solution-of■ mercuric iodide (one molecular 
proportion): in aqueouspotassium iodide,11. It would’appear 
from the..description that an indefinite amount of potassium, 
iodide was used* The experimental results described 
above emphasised that the amount, of: potassium'.iodide 
employed determines to a great., extent the nature of the 
product obtained, since it competes with the sulphonium ; : 
iodide for possession of the mercuric iodide.. For. example, 
in the trie thy Isulphonium and phenyldi ethyl sulphonium 
series the use of excess of potassium iodide, results in 
the . formation of the salt with .the smallest proportion of,. 
mercuric iodide, namely Hgl4*
-. As ., indicated in the reaction diagrams, the-action .\ 
of heat on the rnercuriodides was Investigated* Tri- 
ethylsulphonium mercuritri-iodide (X), m.p* 112% can be 
heated at 165° without undergoing, any profound change* 
Mercuric Iodide separates from acetone solutions of 
triethylsulphonium dimer cur ipentalodide II, but since the 
merouritrilodide I is produced no further change occurs.
In this respect it resembles the corresponding caesium
compound &  H ^ X V  (Wells, loe* cit*) There is evidence
that triethylsulphonium' mereuritetr&iodlde'XXX dissociates 
In boiling acetone solution into' the mercuritrl-Iodide' ' 
and the suXpfooniuiii iodide, and when heated at Itsm.p* (151°) 
it decomposes smoothly, losing a ■ molecular quantity of ' 
trie thy Isulphonium iodide (as'a mixture of ethyl iodide 
and ethyl sulphide), and leaves a residue of the pure 
mercuritri-iodide*
The greater instability towards heat of the 
mercuritetraio&I&e- XXI as compared with.the mereuritrl- 
lodide I is doubtless connected with the greater instability 
of Bgl4"~ as compared with Hgls*~*v There are apparently 
other factors. Influencing the stability of ;mercurltri- 
lodid.es, which are illustrated by the behaviour of the 
mereuriodides derived from phenyldiethy 1 sulphonium iodide*
Hie mercuritri-iodide XV of this.series,■in marked 
contrast with triethylsulphonlum mercuritri-iodide decomposes 
when heated, evolves a molecular proportion of sulphonium 
iodide and leaves a stable residue in which two molecules 
of sulphonium iodide are in combination with three molecules 
of. mercuric Iodide* ■ Presumably therefore the presence of 
an activating group such as a phenyl group attached to the 
sulphur atom can.cause the sulphonium ion itself to initiate 
the decomposition. The stability of the product of this
Change, "the trimerourioctaiodl&e, is remarkable, it can 
be heated at - ISO0 •■ for two hours without: suffering,, any. loss 
in weight* •
MEECUK X TR X - X ODIDB Aim CADMITRX-XOPXPB OF FBB!OT»METIITh-1* 
mmfhTHETIHK*
When it appeared that the production of optically 
Inactive mercuriodides In the experiments of Pop© and 
Keville might be due to the chemical instability of their 
substances, it was decided to attempt to prepare sulphonium 
mercurIodides in an optically active form. Since the 
methods adopted by the previous Investigators had led to 
racemisation, It was . desired to commence the investigation 
along entirely new lines, and the method adopted was 
similar to that employed by Wedekind (Ber,, 1908,. 4561 
1909, 2138) to resolve*certain substituted ammonium 
compounds, and by Sxr&les (loe* cit*) in the attempted 
synthesis of an optically active sulphonium base*
Mercuritrl-lodides can be prepared by heating together 
in molecular proportions a sulphide, an alkyl iodide and 
mercuric iodide, the resulting clear red gum being 
crystallised from acetone containing alcohol. The compound 
chosen for study was such that one of the groups 'attached 
to the sulphur atom of the resulting sulphonium cation
contained an asymmetric carbon atom, being an l*menthyl - ' 
compound*.- It was- thought that crystallisation of the/-' 
resulting'-mer cur Iodide might result in separation, of 
diastereoisomerldes which would contain an. optically active 
sulphonium' cation .combined with - the. mer curltri *iodide. anion* 
This method possesses the advantage that the. bonds of the 
sulphur .atom would presumably remain undisturbed throughout 
the course of the investigation* • The compound required 
was prepared in two ways. In.one method phenyl methyl 
sulphide, 1-menthyl iodoacetate and mercuric iodide were 
used* In the other the l«*menthyl. ester of phenylthioglyeollic 
acid*.methyl iodide and mercurie iodide*
. Both preparations gave a clear red gum* having the 
same'rotatory power*. By■crystallisation from acetone a 
yellow crystalline solid was obtained which had a very low 
rotation and after further crystallisation.it was optically 
inactive*, 7 Analysts_ showed that-complex changes had occurred, 
while the ,loss of rotatory power shows that the l-menthyl 
group had been lost* This loss of the l^menthyl'radicle 
recalls : that which occurred in the experiments of Smiles . 
on m©thylethyl^l-»menthyl*thetine hydroxide* , Exactly /
-f- Cf(A O03 tht-%
■
f it . s CHX U>x 4  HeX-< M ftlx
similar results, were met with In the preparation . which- was . 
undertaken of the cadmltripled!&© of: the- same ■ sulphonium 
has©*, - ; These ■ experiments ■ further, confirmed the view - that 
the sulphonium mercuriodides were unstable ' substances*, and 
it was therefore decided.to repeat the experiments of Pop© , 
and Bevilie,..taking all precautions possible to avoid 
conditions which would. result In', the .racemisation.of; the 
sulphonium base during the preparation of the merexiriodides., *
MERGtfRlEAhlPES AID  C ADUUIO m m B  DERIVED MOM j^FHENACrglt*
METHYhBTim,3I?hFH0HIlJM IODIDE* ’
Preparation and Resolution of phenacylmethylethyj**. 
sulplionlum cl^hromocamphorsulpionatel! ~ ~
In the experiments of Pope and Hevllle the selenonlum
mercuriodides were first prepared, and the sulphonium
compounds were afterwards investigated to provide
confirmatory evidence of the unexpected results obtained*,
In view of the more readily accessible nature of the sulphur
compounds, it was decided in the present investigation to
examine first the sulphonium mercuriodides*,
Fhenaeylmethylethylsulphonium &»bromoc amphorsulphonate
was therefor© prepared by the method originally described
by Smiles (loe* eit*) and employed by Pope and Heville*.
Considerable difficulty was at first experienced in obtaining
a sufficient quantity of the methyl ethyl sulphide required*
but eventually a method was devised whereby it could readily 
be prepared*-, . By fractional crystallisation of the dl> 
sulphonium d-bromocamphorsulphonat© the salt of the JL-*bas© 
was obtained* The optical activity of this base was -.not ■■■■-. 
quite as high as that obtained by Pope and Neville* since. , 
their salt had OQ 5393 + 41*1% whereas that obtained In -
the present investigation had 5393 4 46»0®# Smiles 
and. Fope.i and He villa described the separation of the more 
soluble d-phsnacylmethyl ethyl sulphonium d^bromoc amphor* 
sulphonat©* The d*sulphonium salt was not obtained 
optically pure vin the present Instance, that which most 
nearly approached optical!, purity gave a & + dl* picrate 
having tal546i 4 6*6°, whereas the pi crate of the Jl**b&s© 
had [a] 546X * yield of & * dl- sulphonium
&*broxnoc amphor sulphonat e ?#as not large enough to permit 
sufficient recrystallisation to obtain the fully active , 
d-sulphonium salt* All the experiments were therefore 
carried out with compounds of the jUsulphonlum base* The 
constants of the products obtained in the resolution may b© 
compared with those of Smiles, and of Pope and'Neville#
61.
TABLE X* ; 
l^Phenaeylmethyle thy 1 sulphonium Salts,
d*»Br OmDc amphor sulphonat e Pi crate
. 85.p. ®  5893 M*S>* ®  5893
Smiles 194-5° +49.5° 125° -9.2°
Pope and Seville 196° + 41.7° m -10,0°
Present investigation! 
1) Prial resolution 196° m- 1 %o& *»
2} First resolution 196° + 46*0° '0*
3) Second resolution 193° m ' 134° -14.0°
. TABLE It* ■
' d^Ihenacylmethylethyl sulphonium salts.
■ Herat©
M.p. @5893
d-Bromoc amphor sulphonat© 
M.P. 03 5893
Smiles ' 183-4° - 123-4° +8.1°
Pope and Hevills 180-1° +65*9° +9.6°
Present'investigation 182-3° +58*8° 124-5° +6.0°
■ Fi*om''l^ph©nacyliaethylethylsulphonIum d~bromoc amphor •* 
sulphonat© two mercwiodides were obtained* Their methods 
of preparation-and interconversion are given in■the following
scheme,
tc
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The h-mercuritri-iodide was obtained by the. addition of an 
aqueous ' solution (containing a few drops of acetone)'of 
potassium.iodide {1 mol.) and mercuric iodide (1 mol.) to 
an aqueous solution of the d^bromocarfiphorsulphonate. It 
had m.p* 81-2^ and KZ §4g£ ~ 10*7° in acetone solution.
The ruerouritetraiodide (VIII) ..was obtained, with m.p* 122**$°$ 
and 546X <*,9.3°in acetone, by the addition of an acetone 
solution of potassium iodide (2 mols) and mercuric iodide 
Cl mol.) to the d*bromoc amphor sulphonat e (1 mol.) in 
ethyl alcohol. To attempt to reconcile these results with 
those of Pope and Seville it was assumed that these authors
employed a large excess of potassium iodide* Wlien,: 
however, five molecular proportions of potassium iodide 
were used to one of mercuric Iodide and one of the d*
a m *  '
bromocamphorsulphonate, with water as the reaction medium, 
the ■ 1-mercuritetraiodide was again obtained with fa] 5451 7*9°
v Pope and’Neville record the m*p* of the dimmer our iodide 
as 128% ■ The dl«»mer curl tri* and *tetraiodidas were : ■
therefore' prepared for the purposes of comparison# ; . The 
dimmercuritetralodlde was prepared by the addition of an 
aqueous solution containing potassium iodide (.2 mols*) 
and mercuric iodid© (1 mol*) to an alcoholic solution of 
dl*phenacy Irneihylethylsulphonium bromide (X mol.) It 
had .m*p* 132® and when allowed to react with mercuric 
iodide (1 mol*) was converted into th© dl*marcnritetralodlde, 
m#p# 82*3®* . From these experiments It appears probable 
that the dl*mer cur iodide# m*p* 128°, described by Pope and 
Neville, was a slightly Impure dimmercurltetralodlde*
Hdy and Adhikary (J* Indian Chem* Soc*, 1930, 297) 
have prepared dl * phenac y Ime thyl© thyl sulphonium mercurlo&ide, 
by the method of Pope and Neville and have found that Its 
conductivity in acetone solution is greater than that of 
trie thylsulphonlurii mercuritri*iodide, being of the order 
of that of potassium iodide* Since those authors record 
the m*p* of their dimmer cur iodide as 189° the compound .
studied by them was probably the:dimmercurit©traiodide,. 
and the difference In constitution, which was unknown to. 
them, may account for the difference between th© 
conductivity of their product and that of sulphonium 
mercurltrI*iodides* Th© investigations of Sugden and'
Gavell (loo. clt.) show that sulphonium mereurltri-Iodides 
are binary electrolytes, and par&chor measurements made by 
these authors are in agreement with' the formula
^S+
In view of th© preparation of optically active sulphonium 
mercurIodides now described it may be concluded that when 
an asymmetric sulphonium Ion takes part in the formation 
of a complex double mercuriodlde its asymmetry is preserved, 
and the product is a sulphonium salt.
dl* and 1* HIEMCTLMBTHVhETHYhStJhkHONIlJM MERCUKICHLQKIBB.
Pope and Neville described the formation of an optically 
inactive sulphonium mercurlchiorId© from the d*bromo* 
camphorsulphonates of both the d« and 1*sulphonium basesj 
the product being.described as white scales, imp. 119°* 
Attempts were made to repeat this preparation, but they wore 
not successful, although as far as could be seen similar 
experimental methods were employed. By the addition of
aqueous solutions., containing ©quimoleeular.'..quantities of 
potassium • chloride : and mercuric ■ chloride • {1 or 2 mols.) to 
aque ous s olu ti one of dl*phenacylme thyl© thyl sulphonium 
&~bromoeamphorsulphonate (1 mol), dl-phenaeylmethylethyl* 
sulphonium.diraercuriheptachloride, (PhGOCKg S MeBtJg Egg Cly 
was obtained 'in .soft white needles, m.p* 153®*,- - The'same yH
product was formed in a ; similar experiment in which an ; Hi
•Haqueous solution'containing potassium chloride (5 mols.)
and mercuric -chloride (1 aol») was added to a solution of g
-  -  fij |
d*bromoc amphor sulphonat© of the 1- base (1 mol.) potassium lj|
chloride {1 mol.) and.mercuric chloride (1 mol,) with 
water as the reaction medium, 1* phe nac y line thyl e thyl sulphonium j 
dimer cur iheptachloride was obtained with [a] 54^  ~ 11*8,
In methyl alcoholic solution, and m.p* 153®. This 
compound has no analogue amongst the caesium raereurihall&es •
i
of Wells* it was possibly a mixture of equlmolecular ]
parts of the mercurItri* and tetra* chlorides, but attempts 
to bring about separation by recrystallisation were', -. . . . .  • ... . ■- - it
unsuccessful. It Is probable therefore that the anions present 
are all of the same kind, and though its constitution is 
not evident, the conclusion may be drawn that during the 
formation of complex mer curl chloride a, the asymmetry’of the 
sulphonium base is preserved.
'&!«► • and X* BHBlACTBMETHYLBTHirLSNhHtONXnM CADMI^XGBIBBB*
Ixperlments have also boon mad© which demonstrate . 
that the sulphonium base retains Its•asymmetry during the 
formation of complex ca&mi*iodides# By the addition of 
aqueous solutions of cadmium Iodide (I mol*) and potassium 
iodide'(.either 1 or 2 ieoXs, ) to ethyl alcoholic solutions 
of the d^bromG camphorsulphonat© of the JL sulphonium base, ■ 
JUphenaeylmethyXothylsulphonium eadmitetralodide was 
obtained with. [a] 54$^ * 10*2° in acetone solution* By - 
heating an acetone solution of this l^ca&mitetraiodide 
with cadmium iodide it was converted Into 1-phenacylmethyl* 
ethyl sulphonium c admlpentai odide with [&J 5451 * 9*0°*
Tim KACEMISATIOff OF TEE BOUBLB MERCURY AND CADMIUM HALIDES 
OF Tim l^PBFNACTLMBTITfLBTB^StJLHlONITO BASF*
Although the empirical compositions of the sulphonium 
itjercurihalld-ss prepared during the present investigation 
differ from those obtained by Pope and Neville,,this 
difference cannot be regarded as significant In .view of 
the Importance of the observation that optically active ; 
products were consistently obtained, whereas. Pops and 
Neville isolated products which were optically Inactive*
The raoemisatlon of the compounds prepared by these authors 
Is probably connected with the Instability- of sulphonium 
Ions in presence of halide Ions* This Instability is due
to .th© tendency of sttlphOnium halides to dissociate into 
an alkyl halide and a sulphide
+ 6 1  *=* 6 ^ 1 - ^  l?3 S* Hffc
The combination of sulphide and halide, and the decomposition 
of sulphonium halide are reactions which have been the 
subject of considerable study. (Carrara, (lag,, 1894, 1, 180. 
Essex and Gelormini, 1. Araer . Cham* Soet 8 1926, 882.
Soper, Chem. Soc», Discussion on Critical Increment of 
Homogeneous Heactions, 1938, 47). Gelenonlum (Edwards,. 
0-&ythwaite, Kenyon and Hhillips, J[., 1928, 2293) and 
telluronlum halides (Lowry and Gilbert, JT, , 1929, 2867) 
show-a similar tendency to dissociate.. The racemisation 
of quaternary aimonlum halides, which has already been 
described, shows that they decompose in a s im ila r  manner.
On account of this dissociation a sulphide, when 
placed in-contact.with an alkyl Iodide, Is not completely 
converted into a sulphonium iodide, since at the equilibrium 
point all the reactants are not united* In the presence 
of mercuric iodide, however, alkyl sulphides and alkyl 
Iodides combine more rapidly and completely. The. 
explanation of. the -action of the mercuric iodide is that it 
converts the Iodide ions Into stable mercurltri-iodide ions, 
and thereby prevents the disruption of the sulphonium cations*
Smiles and Hilditoh (£*, 1907, 1594) showed that whore as 
alkyl sulphides and alkyl Iodides combined very slowly and 
never gave a quantitative yield of sulphonium iodidef in 
the presence of mercuric iodide combination took place 
rapidly and a theoretical yield of sulphonium. mer curl tri * 
iodide was obtained* ' Smiles had previously pointed out 
(1., 1900. lee» cit») the accelerating effect of mercuric 
iodide on the combination of. sulphide and alkyl iodide#
Since the mercury atom in mercuric iodide can firmly - 
hold a co-ordinated iodine ion, it would be expected that 
lyphenacylme thyl e thyl sulphonium mer curl tri-iodide .would 
be a - stable.compound capable of retaining .its optical 
activity in solution* But in the mercuritetraiodi&e Ion 
the two partial negative charges acquired by the mercury 
atom, decrease its electron attraction and thus the second 
iodide ion is less firmly held than the first, so that In . 
solution some of these anions dissociate into iodide and 
mercurltri-iodide ions, . It would therefore be expected 
that the 1-phenacylmethylethylsulphonium mer curl tetralodi&e 
would dissociate in solution according to the following 
scheme, in which HgS is the optically active sulphonium.ion?
This dissociation would.lead to th© ultimate disruption 
of.all the optioally active sulphonium ions, and hence . 
solutions of .the hnmercurltetraiodide should racemise.
■ A number of experimental observations which were 
made were: found to be in agreement v#ith: these conclusions# '. 
,For.. example, an acetone solution of .the ft mer curl tri-iodide 
had (a[ *54^  ~ 10*7° when first prepared'and also after it 
had .stood at laboratory temperature for 264 hours. to 
acetone.solution of. the. J^merGuritatraiodid©,'howeverf with 
El 6461 'r r?*®° ■ when, first propared, had - 2.9° after
41 hoursand was. optically Inactive after 139 hours. 
Examination of this solution then showed that it contained 
the dl-mercurltetraiodide; as well as methyl ethyl sulphide 
and other decomposition products, of the sulphonium iodide. 
•Similarly the. I-cadmitetra- and -pentaiodides, both of 
.which contain loss stable anions than the mercurltri-iodide 
anion, gradually lost their optical activity in solution# 
Further, from the scheme given above, it can be 
concluded that the addition of an alkyl halide to a solution 
of the 1-morcurit©traiodide would alter the rate of race* 
misatlon, since the alkyl halide, by increasing the 
.concentration.of sulphonium iodide, would help to maintain 
the concentration of iodide, ions. On the other hand, the 
■addition of an alkyl halide , to a. solution of the 1-iaercuritri-
iodide should be without effect*. ; , tn,agreement. with these., 
deductions it was found.that a solution of the 3>mercv&*itri* 
iodide:• containing methyl - iodide did not raeemiae* whereas - - 
the;addition of methyl iodide to a solution of the I- .■w IM*
m r ouritetraiodide increased its - rate' of r&oemisation three­
fold* X A further convincing observation is that a solution 
containing a mixture of the curl tri- and-tetraiodi&es
racemised completely*- in spite ;of the fact .that the"-.- 
mer ouri tr1 odide alone is optically stable* Other . 
observations were made which illustrate.the ease with A 
which even the 1-r.iercuritri-iodide is raceirdsed .fey solutions 
containing iodide ions* An acetone "solution of the 1*
mnreuritri-iodid© (1 mol*}, ixaving 13 $4^  - 7*8% had 
®  6461 ~ immediately after the addition of potassium
iodide (6 mo Is*) and after 15 hours the solution was optically 
inactive* In fable III the rates .of racamisaiton of 
solutions of the tri- and tofra- iodides under various 
conditions are compared*
■••-.■A  Mercuriodldes tinder various conditions*
Number of hours required, for complete racemis&tion to occur* .
Mercuritri-iodide Mer curi te trai odide
' TABLE 1X1.
cerai s a tio n  o f  I *  Phe na cy line th y l  e thylsulphonium 
Alone •
With Methy^L odide 
With Potassium iodide 
With Mercuritetraiodide
>2500
>2500
15
861
159
42
' From this study of the r&cexaisation' of these compounds 
it" can be concluded that when it is desired to prepare .' 
mercuritri-lodides of optically active sulphonium bases the 
experimental conditions should be so chosen that the 
mercuriodide separates rapidly from the solution*.and care 
should be taken that the product is removed as quickly as 
possible from contact with solutions containing soluble 
halides* ' ■ Pope and Neville' were unacquainted with the .; 
necessity for these precautions*;and it is doubtless owing 
to this caits© that their products were optically .inactive# .
FBOBTTOTS OBTAINED BY THE INTERACTION OF 
ETHTLSPLPHONItm d^OMOCAMPHORStrhPHONATS AITP BQTASSXtJM 
ZtNOIOPlPE*
In view of the readiness with which optically active 
mercuriodldes and cadxrd-iodides of the 1-sulphonium base 
were prepared* attempts were made to prepare Binc-iodi&es 
of this base* By the interaction of potassium iodide 
{1 mol*} and Bine iodide (1 mol.) with dl-ph e na c ylme thyl- 
ethylsulphonium bromide in aqueous ethyl alcohol a 
substance having m.p* 120° was obtained#
By the interaction of potassium iodide (1 mol*} and 
sine iodide (1 mol.) with jL-phenacylmethylethylsulphonium 
d-bromoc amphor sulphonat© (1 mol*) In aqueous solution a
62
dextrorotatory.product was obtained* having m#p# X15-209 ' 
and , Hs46l * After .reerysiaXXisation from cold
methyl .alcohol- this, substance had;, (aj S4Si ~ an^ '
, tn acetone', solution,.rapid racemisation - 
accompanied by liberation of iodine*:of the substanoea„ 
both before,and.after recryst&XXisaticn* was observed*
'The alteration in rotatory power' which .occurred on 
recrystallisation;cannot be attributed to racemisationof 
the sulphonium.ion,.since the product -before.and .after . 
recrystallisation could be converted'into.:; optically active 
sulphonium pi crates#..:; ;, Though analyses of the dl*oompound 
(found 0-3 28*25 v H, 5.3\. X* $Q*Q) and. .the product derived 
from the 1*sulphonium base {found 0, 27,6) H* 3,1} are 
not in exact ' agreement*. this may be attributed to the , 
instability of the substance* which was found to decompose 
in a ■ few minutes in solution in; warm: solvents • ■ The .
neares t ' suggestion; which can be made '■ to ■ the constitution 
' of the' material is PhC0C%#S.Me*It. Ig ■ (C^HigQXgS requires 
C* "29 Aj H* 3*3) ■ Z, 56*6) * ■ ; The fact that it was "found 
that both dl and optically active/substances are free from 
&!nc* is in agreement with this view* while . the unusual :. . 
nature of the optical properties observed showed that the 
sulphonium radicle is present in an unstable complex*
The formation of a substance containing this large.-
proportion of iodine may be attributed to the tendency of 
Elmo iodide to ionise in solution rather than form complex 
ions by co-ordination* In an attempt to prepare a similar 
substance from the d>bromocamphorsulphonate and potassium 
iodide* no isol&ble products were obtained* but rapid 
liberation of iodine was observed* The use of five 
molecular proportions of potassium iodide to.one of sine 
Iodide* and also the use of alcohol Instead of water as 
solvent are means whereby the ionizing tendency of the sine 
should be reduced and complex -Slnciodide formation increased* 
Experiments conducted on these lines however also- gave no 
isolabla products! the sulphonium base again decomposed 
with liberation of iodine*
Kay, Adhlkari and Banerjee {1* Indian Chem*. Sec*, 1931, 
739) have recently prepared glnetetraiodides of the ; 
following sulphonium bases f dime thyle thyl sulphonium* 
dimethylpropylsulphonium, tri ethyl sulphonium, methyl* 
die thyl sulphonium and di e thy Ipr opy 1 sulphonium. They also 
obtained trimethyl sulphonium sinehexaiodide, but failed to 
obtain Elnotrl*iodldes* Conductivity measurements showed 
’that these compounds possess'an ionised structure similar 
to that of the sulphonium mer cur iodides, and it was found that 
this was also true of a number of ea&mltri*■and *tetraiodl&es 
prepared by these authors* The sineiodldes were prepared
by ...warming together the components-{alkyl... sulphide, alkyl 
iodide and. sine'Iodide) and. subsequent crystallisation.-
from alcohol or acetone,' or by solution of the components' „■ 
in acetone and crystallisation' therefrom* ;. This method ■, 
favours complex; sinelodido formation but cannot be applied 
to the preparation of optically active sulphonium glnclodides* 
The starting point, for. the preparation of the optically .;' 
active products must be the sulphonium d-br omocamphor- 
sulphonat©., and th© bromoc amphor sulphonyl ion can'only bo ‘ 
replaced by double,decomposition in aqueous solution* . \
IV. -MEKCTmODXDES OF gffiTOONItTM BASES.
Since the isolation of optically inactive sulphonium 
merouriodides by Bope and Seville from .the optically active 
base was found; tb.be due to the instability of these 
substances, and-the fact that these authors were not aware 
of the precautions which, must be taken -in handling the 
products, it appeared possible that the racemisation which 
they observed'during the formation of selenetine mereurio&l&es 
was due to,the same causes# - It was therefore considered' 
that by observing suitable precautions optically active 
selenetine mercuriodides might be prepared, though the 
known instability - of compounds of quadrivalent selenium 
suggested that they would be considerably less stable than 
the corresponding sulphonium compounds*
dl KlEmiETEIhSESEKETXIE MERCUBIOhXDES. ■
Pope and Seville record no -analysis of the dimmer cur Iodide 
which they obtained. In order, to gain some'knowledge of the 
nature of the products obtained in the preparation of 
phenylmethylselenetlne mercuriodides,'the raercuriodides of 
the diabase were first examined. By the interaction of dl- 
phenylmethylselenetine bromide and potassium mer curl tri** 
iodide in aqueous solution a solid was obtained which was
separated by crystallisation frm acetone into two fractions*
One was shown by analysis'- to' ba jmpwa dl*phenylmethyl«» 
e
' mereurifcri«*lodIdef • having m«p* 90** ■ The other . 
fraction, which' was obtained in itsuch smaller quantity, had 
m*p* 140% which Is the. sup# recorded by Fops and 3fevi.ll© 
for tbs dle»merourltr i*iodide# By analysis this product •
was shown to have the empirical constitution C^gHyvO^Ss^l^gllg^, 
Feasibly therefore it was a molecular eompaitad with the 
constitution. •^G0H^^O^Sa)gjllgX^J. G *h£$*{5* i#e# it 
was composed of three molecular proportions of .the selenetine 
snereuritetratodlde and one molecular proportion of the 
aelenetlna mer curl tri«*lod!de#
A dlyselenetine picrate, (m#p*' 145s1 J and a dlyselenetine 
platinlcfoXori&e, m#p# 170° {which is the m,p» recorded by 
Fope and ffovill* for this product), were also obtained 
from the dl*selen©tine bromide*
THE iTOCtffiXOPIPK OBTAINED FROM d»PFy 
dfBROMO^/V mOHBTTLHIOMTO.
Though the'composition of the dl*selenetin® " : :
jBorcuricdides obtained showed' that selenonium mercuriodides 
are -not to be isolated in a state of purity as'readily.as 
are sulphonium msreurio&ldos# no evidence was obtained that 
the preparation of the selene tins mercurlodides from th©
optimally'active .base would necessarily be accompanied 
by racemis&tion. : 'This, experiments of Pope and Kevllle ; 
with'the optically active selenetine. salts were therefore;, 
repeated*.; ; .
PBEPABATIOI1? ABB BEBOhtJTXQl OF PHBmMBTHThSEhKHflME 
d^ BHOMdCATIPHORStlliFHOHATOt
The resoliition of the sulphonliua base had not been 
achieved ■ as" easily as., described by. the previous workers * 
and the resolution of the ■ salens tin© ay br omoc amphor sulphonat© 
was;found to be even more difficulty a result which was not
unexpected*,.in view of .the instability of; selenonltua salts* .
I
Eventually by recrystallisation from cold methyljklcohol
the d*phenylm©thyls ©leadline • d*bromocamphorsulphonat© was
obtained, from which a dextrorotatory platjplchloride was
obtained* '-:.Thi$ .platMchloride- crystallised with.one molecule
of ■*©thyl alcohol, and for this reason had m*p* considerably
below'that recorded by Pope and "Seville*.. The plcrate of
the'debase■could not be 'isolated in a-crystalline condition*
The constants of the "products'..obtained are compared with \
those of Pope'and■Heville in Table IV.
.TABLE XV* .
d^Phenylmethvlaelenetine salts*
■ d-*Br omo c amphor sulphonat e * Platini chloride* 
______ : M*P> E  5895 H  5893
Pope and levllle 168° + 61.5° 171° 4 6.3°
Present research 174° 4 61.8° 95° 411.8°
' It was not 'found possible to isolate the jUphenyl* 
methylselenetina 'd^ tromoc.ax?f)horsulpb.onate# doubtless owing 
to the rapid decomposition of the base In solution* The 
instability of the base Is further demonstrated by - the 
fact' that’ the d*pla tin! chloride: raeemiaed ■ in solution*'
jffiBgAftATIOlTQF THE ifBTiCTOXODlDE DERIVED FROM THE d*  
fHEmirjSTHThSEXEMTlI^ BASE*
When the d*bromocamphorsulphonate of the d~selenetin© 
base was treated* in aqueous solution* with aqueous 
solutions either of potassium mereuritri~iodide or of 
mercuric iodide (l.mol*) and potassium iodide (5 mols*} 
an optically inactive white substance was obtained which 
had m.p. 135° after reerystallication from acetone and 
ether* Thus the observation of Pop© and Heville that 
racemisation accompanies the formation of selenetin© 
marcuriodidea was confirmed* Analysis of-this product 
showed that it had the same empirical composition as the 
mereurio&I&e of m*p* 140° obtained from the dl-selenetin© 
bromide* that is it is probably composed of three molecular 
proportions of the dl*mercurit6traiodide and one'molecular, 
proportion of the dimmercuritri*lodide*.
MKKOPBXQDXDBS OF OIHSR SltBIOHXUM BASES* ■
Her cur Iodide derived from Phenyimethylethylselenoninm 
Iodide*
The marcurltri^iodi&e of phenylme thyl -JL-menthyl the tine 
had been found to be considerably less stable than that 
derived from the j^phen&cylmethylethylsulphonlum base* .
This suggested that .the instability of the selenetine 
mercuriiri**iodide which resulted in the. failure to obtain 
an' optically active product, or even to isolate the dl* 
compounds in a.state of purity* might to some extent be 
caused by ..the presence of a carboxyl group in the selenetine .
1on * ■The . r e solutI on o f ;the phonyImethylethylsolenonium
base was therefore attempted, starting from the rnetho- 
sulphate which urns obtained by the interaction’of phenyl 
ethyl selenlde and dimethyl sulphate* This was converted* 
through the pier ate*'chloride and hydroxide* to the d» 
bromocamphorsulphonate* The yield was very poor * only 3 g» 
of the d~bromocamphorsulphonate being obtained from 80 g* 
of the methosulphate* .After, two recrystallisations from 
ethyl alcohol 2 g* of the cUbromocamphorsulphonate were 
obtained* in.p. 145° and from this product a picrate* m.p* 145°* 
and a mercuriodide* m.p* 96% were obtained. .Both were 
optically inactive# Since it has been shown that sulphonium 
picrates and mercuriodides/ and a selenetine platinichloride*
can be prepared ■.without rac era! cation, it - is evident that 
resolution of the base Is not proceeding , and no further 
experiments were made on these lines,
From pte nylmathyle thyls elenonium me the sulphate only 
one product could bo obtained, whether by the action of 
potassium mercuritri^iodide, potassium mercnritetralo&ide 
or mercuric iodide with five molecular proportions of 
potassium iodide* Ihia substance Was the mercwitrllo&ide$ 
a yellow cx,yatalXXne compound having amp# 98°, after 
recrystallisation from acetone, . . Although Its m,p* was 
not raised by continued crystallisation analysis showed 
that It had not been isolated in a state of purity,
■ . Mer enr iodides derived from Me thy Idl b en%y1se1enonium
Iodide. :
:. From me thyl&l^benzyl s alenonium me the sulpha t e , by. the 
action of potassium mercuritri^iodide, a-yellow crystalline 
mereu-rltrX*dodide was obtained which had m,p* 122° after 
reoryatalllsation from acetone.and ethyl.alcohol. By the 
action of potassium iodide (5 mole *} and mercuric iodide 
(1. mol.) in aqueous alcoholic solution, a white micro* 
crystalline mercuritetraiodlde was obtained, which had 
m.p, • 90° after recryetalliaatlon from acetone and ether* 
Analysis showed that both these methyl&l-bengyiselenontum
Tl.
mereurlodides had not been Isolated in' the pure state. -
Men cun iodide derived from Me thyldi-n-bu ty 1 s e lenonltim 
Iodide.'.
From methyldi^n^butylselenonium methosulphate only 
on© product was obtained by the action of potassium 
mercurItrl**iodi&© or of'potassium iodide (6 male*} and 
.mercuric iodide (1 mol*) This was the mercurltri-iodlde9 
which after recrystallisation from acetone and alcohol ■ 
was obtained in yellow crystals having m.p* 960* Xn this 
case the'product was found'on analysis.to he in a state 
of purity*
These results show that the mar cur iodides of 
selsnoniuxa bases are even less stable than those of 
aulphonium bases* This may be ascribed to the greater 
instability of the selenonlum Ion* as compared with-that 
of the snlphonlum ion* It can therefore be concluded 
that th© raoemlsation which takes place in the preparation 
of the mercuriodide from d-phenacy line thyl© thyl sulphonium 
d^bromocamphoraulphonate Is due to this instability# which 
r©s^ l^ts In the immediate rac ends at Ion of the base In the 
presence of a soluble iodide*
i^tF im X tlE ITA X r*
v*. .ts m c m io m v m  m m tv m  from ^mxmm.sroHiowiTBi.,
Triethylimlphonliam' merenritri^iodlde was prepared 
fry & variety of methods to ascertain If any isomerism 
could fro detected amongst'the produoto obtained in 
different preparations*, tout identical products were obtained 
In each case* -
1} T m  mercurItri<*ioclido (X) mp, 112-115° crystal- 
Head m  sulphur yellow prismatic rods (6g*| 86$) from 
the solution obtained by adding mercuric iodide (4,5g,*
1 mol*)' to' a suspension of tri- ethyl- aulphonium Iodide 
I2*5g*) in' warm "aceton© (20ec*) (founds "0 * 10*5) H*' 2*S|'
l-Ig*‘ .28*4* " Cale. for C^Hx^lgSHg* ' C* 10*5f B* 2*1$
Hg* 28,5)* .
ii) A clear yellow solution w&e obtained fry adding 
mercuric Iodide (X*X5g*;: 1 mol*) to a suspension of' 
trie thyl sulphonium mercwitetraiodlde (2*3?g*# X mol*) in 
acetone (X5cc*) ... When the solution had evaporated at the 
ordinary temperature to 5c.o%  triethylsulphonlm jsercwifcri
iodide (S#X0g#f S0*4;f) m*p# and’'mixed m*p*. 115° * crystallised* 
ill)' When a solution of mercuric iodide (9*Ig*) in - 
aqueous potassium’iodide (10 c«e#) was .added to’tr1ethyl- 
sulphonium• iodide ; {t$*) In water (50 c*c *) * a slight 
evolution of -heat occurred and • triethylsulphonium merowitri* 
iodide (X4g*) separatedi • 'after crystallisation from ethyl 
alcohol * {40O c*c#) 12 * 4g * were ' obtained * m* p» and mixed - • 
m#.p* XX5WX14''*«
'• Iv) ' • Mercuric iodide (45*’4g«) was added to a solution 
of ethyl 'sulphide, (9*Og«) :in'acetone* and when no more 
mercuric iodide would dissolve on heating* ethyl iodide ’ 
(9#0g*) was added# • " The mixture was’.heated fox* three 
minutes| "a vigorous reaction'then occurred ’and 'the clear ■’■'■ 
solution boiled* - On cooling, • trie thyl sulphonium mercuritrl- 
iodide' (68*5g*) m#p* 105-110° separated! • and after -
recrystalHsation from acetone* (45 c#ef) 60g* were obtained, 
®*p# and mixed m*p*"112*115%
Tr ie thyl sulphonium. dimer curl pent aiodide* ''{XX}*
i<nr I~r.ni r wi*¥'tun i^» , r,..V , W|in « m n » ».iiin * o --ti*rvriri rrrip-|-Y-», In. 'I II yin I ■» U-IT1T  n iTii*tin '-^ iV-*-'TTiTntH--*i *■ ■ ■'’|II■ ■ ■■•■-1 ifr
1) . Mercuric;iodide (9*Xg*, 2 mole#} was added to &
suspension of trie thyl sulphonium iodide: (8«5g«) in hot ’ : 
acetone (50 c*c*)* On cooling the resulting'clear solution 
deposited sulphur yellow needles of triethylsulphoalum : ' 
dlmereurlpenta-le&lde (0*8g*) m»p* 121-122° (found Kg, 54*5$#
m u *  f o r £oB15X6SI!g2! Hg, 54.7$}* •;
i t ) ; To a solution of trie thyl aulphonlim mar curl tri- 
iodide * ;{2,%*}'in hot'acetone'(19 c#o*}’mercuric’iodide " 
{X*3g*, ■ 1'mol,) was added, The solution on standing 
deposited trie thyl sulphonlmi dimer cur ipenta-iodlde (3*05$*, 
03$) m*p* and mixed’ 121*2%  ■ ;
'■"■■■ Hi) : ' A' solution of trie thyl sulphonium iodide (7*0g*) . 
in warm acetone (40-c*c#) was'saturated with mercuric 
iodide, filtered' and allowed • to cool* : The dimercuripenta* 
iodide ;(5 # 4g*}'m*p* and’mixed• m*p*;121-122°, separated# •
The .filtrate .was- saturated with mercuric iodide| • a further 
crop of the dlmercuripenta-lodld® • separated and the new — 
filtrate was treated -as• before* ’ This process was repeated 
until no more mercuric iodide could"be dissolved In the ” 
filtrate obtainedj •5«X9g#-of mercuric todid© were dissolved 
and' ll*42g, (99$)' of trie thy IsuXphonium dimer curipenta* : 
iodide were "obtained#' -•
■ Trie thyl sulphonium Mercuritetr aiodide * ClfX}
Wim'lll**illir ~ n  ; ttr* Iflfl r rtli If •l")'  fi‘ ♦*■■— -"■ I ,■ ■■ ««■•■■[. . . . . im...-,— r .11 I  n minim.  ■Ilili lii..ml^  •, •'. 'i— |
1) A solution of potassium mercuritri-iodide (3*2g*) 
in water (2,5 o * c,) was added to a solution of ethyl sulphide 
(IfcSg*).and ethyl Iodide (5*3g*) in acetone (8 c.c.)* The 
resulting clear solution, after ten days, deposited triethyl* 
■ sulphonium jaercurltetralodlde (2#lg*# 90$)# as. very pale
yellow needles, m*p* X5O-X510 (deepxnp*)*. (found Hg, 80*9* 
Calc* for C1&K30X4S0H&J- Kg, 21*2)* This salt is-very 
sparingly soluble in boiling acetone,benzene or chloroform, 
and only slightly soluble,in boiling■acetic acid or ethyl 
alcohol* \ • .:.:■■■■■'•'■
ii) Mercuric' Iodide (l*13g*) was added to a hot 
'solution of trXethylmilphontom iodide (l*46g*f 2 mols*}
In acetone {25 e#e#)# TTlethylsnlphonium mereurtfcetra* 
iodide (2*%# J 03$) m+p« 151° was obtained*
ill) Potassium iodide (l*66g*, 1 mol*) In water (,S ©*o*) 
was added to a solution of trie thyl sulphonium mercuritrto 
iodide C7«0g«) to warm acetone (80 c«e».)« The mercurltctrs- 
iodide:-(4#7g*» 99$) nwp# X5Q-X5X0 was obtained*.'
■ Iv) . Triethylsulphonium mercuritetralodide (8«7g#t 92$) 
m*p*^  151° (deeoiap*) was obtained by the addition of a 
solution of trtethylsulphonlum mercurit?X*lodld$ (7*0g#). 
in-hot acetone (86 e*c#) to a.solution of triethylsulphonium 
iodide (2.5g#) in the same solvent (25 ©*©*)» This reaction 
also takes place in aqueous acetone* ■
'v) Trie thyl sulphonium dimerpuripontaiodlde (l*9Xg#) 
was added gradually to a boiling solution of trlethylsulptonium 
iodide £l*48g*# 3 mols*} in'acetone (60 ©♦©#) The laorcuri* 
tetralodide ($*2g«, 94$) m*p* 151° (deooaip*), was obtained#
: , Vi) ; To; a- solution of / irlethylsulphonltna dtiaer curipants- 
iodide ' (8*9g#> .in warm- acetone" {50-: c*c#)‘ a solution" of ' 
potassium iodide- ■ {l#5g*,• 1*5 mols*) in water £40' c*c*) - was 
added*:1 The mereurltetraio&l&e (9*7g#, 25$), m*p#:151° ' 
{dec-omp*), crystallised* '-.The low yield obtained is 
probably'due•to'. the dissociation-:of triefrhylaulphontum 
merourltetraiodlde into triethylsulphaniuta msrcuritrt*
Iodide -and-triethylaulphonium iodide in warm aqueous 
acetone# ,
vil) When a current of hydrogen sulphide was passed ;• ? 
through a warm solution of triethylsulphonium mereurifcri* 
iodide ($*Sg«) in acetone {160 e#c#};containing water (15' e*e 
a black precipitate of mercuric sulphide formed, which 
after about 15 minutes became bright red, having changed : 
into mercuric 'Iodide* After removal of the precipitate 
(0*85$#) the filtrate deposited triethylsulphonium • 
mercurltetralodlde {6• 9$*# 89$)9 m*p* 148-149° (decosipt)«
The Action of Heat on' Triethylsulphonium mercurl- 
tetralcalde# ■ The salt (18* Mg*) was heated at 145-165° 
for two hoursj no further reaction then occurred# The' 
residue (14*5$#) was separated by recrystalllcation from 
ace to m  into unchanged mercuritetralo&lde {X#Og*} and 
triefchylsulphonium mercuritri-iodide (13g*} . The’ distillate
obtained (3*2 e*o*} was a mixture of ethyl sulphide and 
ethy^.odide9".and' after redistillation (b#p# ’ 72°-92°)'' set
to a white crystalline . mas a of trie thyl sulphonium Iodide, 
m*p# and mixed m*p* 150° (decomp*}
friethylsulphoniuai.Bierewitetraiodlde was also 
converted quantitatively into trie thyl sulphonium 
mar dor 1 triiodide through • the loss of ethyl sulphide and 
ethyl iodide by heating it with water on a steam bath*
xziTUBiom im s rn ix s tw  from
10EXDS,
Phenyl ethyl sulphide \ms prepared by the interaction 
of thlophenol and di e thyl sulphate in aqueous caustic soda
solution! after steam distillation, separation and drying, 
the product was distilled* It had fr*p* 802-204°*
Phenyldiothylsulphonitm Mereurltrl 1 edide {IV) 
■ ' ri}: a mixture of phenyl- ©thyl sulfide (2?*6g*) ■
mercuric iodide (91*4g#) arid ©thyl iodide (32g*) in acetone 
{60 c»c#) was gently warmed. and shaken until a clear yellow 
solution'was ■ obtained# After remaining for five months - 
in an uncorlced flask, this deposited phenyl&iefchylsulphonium 
mercuritr1-1odide, which was recrystallised from acetone- 
ethyl alcohol and obtained as pale yellow hard irregular 
rhombs* (I41*6g*, 95$) sup* 56-57° (Found.Eg, 26*6$* 
Cl0Hi6l5Sng requires Eg* 26*8$).#
ii) On adding mercuric iodide {Q*45g*, 1 mol*) 'to 
a. suspension of phenyl&l ethyl sulphonium msr cur itetrai odide 
(1*0%*) in acetone (16 c*c*), a clear yellow solution was 
obtained, from which, on addition of ethyl alcohol, 
phenyldlethylsulphonium mencuri tr i -1 odide (l*4g*) m.p* and 
mixed m#.p* 54-55°, crystallised*
ill) When. .phcnyl&iethylsulpfooniuia raercurlt a trat o&ldo
(X*04g*) wm  warmed with an ©zeeas of aqueous potassium . 
merouritri*iodide it was converted into phonyIdlethyl** 
aulphonlnmi -tierextr-itri**Iodide (X#3g*) m»p* and .misted m*p*
53*54°* ‘ .
' Action of Heat l on•. Phenyl&l ethylaulphoniun Mercurltrl<»
iodide*/-
■ The salt {I9*0g*) was hooted.at 120*170° until it 
ceased to effervesce* ...The residue /0*2g*| eale*,for 
(SPhBtsJg % 3*S# consisted of -phenyld! ethyl sulphonium
trdmerom^iootaiodido- and had.in*p* and.mixed m#p#: 65** 67° {see 
below).; after. crystallisation from acetone* ; When heated 
for twelve hours at 150° the - trlmereurloctalodide darkened, 
but.otherwise .remained unchanged* Further heating for 
two. hours at 180® ■•ft auaed It. to lose .5*7# in weight , but 
no-profound.decomposition-occurred* : . •
rtenyldie thylsulphoniuia7r liaer Cur ioc taledlde * (V)
Mercuric Iodide (2«27g#, 0*5 mol*) was dissolved in 
a solution of. phenyl&iethylculphonium men cur i tr 1 * i odide 
(7*48gt, 1 mol*) In acetone (10 c*e#) When the resulting 
solution was diluted with alcohol, phenyl&l e thyl sulphonium 
trimercurlootaiodide (9*%#), m*p«. 65»66°• separated as' 
pal© yellow irregular rhombs* (Pound Hg, 5G*8$* C20S30^8S2 % 3
requires Eg, 50*9$)* '■
thyl sulphonium mar ottr i te tr al o&l&e «''. {VI)
• ; 1}• ': Potassium lo&lde (l#7g* *. 1 mol#) In water (4"e*c#)
was added to a solution - of .phenpldletliylsuXphonltim''.■' ' 
mercurltr1-iodldo {7*5g»# 2 mols#)* in acetone (15 c*c*)# 
Phenyl&i ethylaulphonium mercurlfcetraiodlde (5# Ig •) m#pf; X14«* 
115°,- separated almost immediately#. Owing to its sparing 
solubility .it could not to recrystallised*(Pound C, 0|
B, 2*9f - Ii’;48#3)-: Eg, 20*3* Ogoil3ol4S g %  requires 
0,. 23*0| ■■■ H,;2*9J . I| 49 #01. Kg* 19*2^) * ' m;
r. ii) • ;£©.& solution,of -phenyldiethyXsnlphonlnm tri~ 
mareurioctalodide-(XSg**‘X mol#)-in acetone (3Q- c*c#}' 
potassium Iodide & mols#) in water (7 c#c#) was
added# Bia zQorcurltetraiodide (7*%*)* m*p# and mixed 
m#p* 114*115°, was obtained#
ill) A current of hydrogen sulphide was passed for 
two hours through a solution of phenyldiethylsulphonium 
mereuritrl*!odi&e (15g«) in a mixture of acetone (15 c*e#) 
and water <5 c*c#)* A precipitate of the mercur1tetraiodlde 
was obtained, m*p* and mixed m*p* 1X4-115°#
iv) Hydrogen sulphide was passed for two hours through 
a solution of phenyl&iethylsulphonium tr imercixrioo fcata&i&e 
(7#Sg#) In acetone {50 e#e*)# A yellow precipitate of 
mercuric iodide (0#65g#) was removed, and the filtrate 
allowed to evaporate at the ordinary temperature# The
mercuriietraibdide (2»55g*)# m*p* 114-115° (decamp.*) ; "■■"■:• 
crystallised# and when the mother-XXquor .was - concentrated 
and diluted with ethyl, alcohol# the mercwi.tr 1*1 odide 
(2*Sg*)f m*p* 53*54° was .also obtained# :
. Action of Heat on Phenyldle thyl sulphonium Mercurltetra- 
Iodide#
The salt ■ (3*0g*) was heated at ■ 110*150° until the 
evolution of ethyl iodide .had ceased* Hi© resinous 
residue was separated by means of ether into phenyl ethyl 
sulphide" (b*p# 802-204°}' and crystalline phenyldlethyl- 
sulphonium mercuritri-iodide (2*18g*) # m*p* and mixed 
m*p* 56-57%
MEECBHXOBXBE M B  CABMllODXPl OF v :.
m & n m * - : - v
\ - 1-MenthyXbromoacetate was prepared by the addition 
of bromoacetyl'bromide (1 mol*) to 1-menthol {1 mol*} 
Vigorous reaction took place* After standing overnight 
the product was poured into water#' extracted with .ether . 
and the extract washed with sodium carbonate solution and 
water* After removal of the ether from the dried solution 
the-ester.was distilled# and was obtained in B0% yield*
It had b*p* 161-5/15 m#m* # m*p* 10 * ^3730 m 76*0 #
a'546X a4§59 * 145*7°* (X »■ X)* -
l^llenthyl lodoacstats# - - l~Menthyl bromoacetate (38g»)
were reiXtxed-with 42g# of potassium iodide in 250 e.o* of 
SO/I alcohol# After removal of the alcohol# the residual 
oil wa3' dissolved .in ether and washed with water and sodium 
thlosulphate solution.# : After' .drying and removal of ether 
the lodo ester was obtained (30«3g«) having tup# 160-**
■ I«»Menthyl, eater o f phenyl thl oglyc all 1 e acid# Sodium 
(4#6g#) was dissolved in 22g* thiophenonol in 100 c#e# 
alcohol# and S4*6g* jUmenthyl bromoacetata in alcohol 
(100:c f e#} added# After.reflux!ng for 30 minutes the .
product was'poured Into water#'extracted with, ether# washed 
and dried (K^COg)# The eater, after removal of the ether# 
had b*p# 216"*220°/12 m#m# (40g#) and a*|*0 - 102*2°, :,
By the interaction of equinioleeuXar quantities of 
phenyl methyl sulphide# l»menthyliodoaeetate and mercuric
phenylthioglycollate# ■. methyl iodide and mercuric iodide#
Eventually by cooling m  acetone solution to **77° # a yellow
163/15 $ ° 0 - 75.=-,
(1 - 1).
5461
15®
5461 115.6®, a|§59 “ 189.4®.
raSH3T/TTOXI>l-MEHTOTkTrontKE MBKGTJKITRI*!ODXDE.
iodide# or of equimolecular quantities of JUmenthyl
a red gum was obtained which did not crystallise#
crystalline optically inactive product was obtained# , 
nup* 84*88® • . The srnrn material was obtained in all . 
subsequent preparations# either spontaneously or on 
inoculation# . It had after recrystallisation from acetone# 
m*p* 98®# and its constitution was not determined#
(Found S# 4#1| Hg* 12.#8$)« The filtrates from the
separation of this substance were strongly Xaevorotatory 
but no crystalline product could be obtained therefrom#
j?HEtm,f>CT CAOTITRl«>IOPIj>ff,
On warming together either equImoXe enlar quantities 
of phenyl methyl milphids# j^mnthyllodo&eet&te and 
cadmium iodide# or equlmoletmlsr quantities of jUmenthyl ' y 
phenylthioglyeollate# methyl Iodide and cadmium- iodide 
a homogeneous mass# free from solid cadbslum Iodide# was 
not obtained# The.product was# however*'entirely soluble 
In either acetone or rn.ethy^ 4leohol# but from both these 
solvents'optically Inactive crystals were in all eases 
deposited# - The constitution of this product#'which after re~ 
crystallisation from acetone formed white irregular rhombs# ■ ' 
m#p» .123*4®# was not determined* (Found 0# 8 8# Xj K# 2#8f 
8 # 5 #6f - X, 60 #6 f Cd# 15*0$)* The filtrates from the 
separation of. this substance were strongly laovorotatory# 
and on standing deposited cadmium Iodide and at the same' 
time became brown from the liberation of iodine# but no ' 
other crystalline product was obtained,
JSERCURSIAZtXDE'S A!® CAMI-IODIDES DERIVED. FROM 1-PHETIACTlaEriITt-
EPHnstrtPHO Hitra io d id e ,
Ah Improved method for the preps rati an of methyl4thyl* 
sulphide#'
T m  preparation and resolution of phenaeylraethyl* 
ethylsulphonium d-bromocsmphor sulphonste were carried out . 
by Smiles1 method (loe#clt#)# Difficulty was at first 
encountered In the preparation of'the me thy 1 ethyl su lphid a 
required# to which the only reference given is by Pope 
end Peachey (loo»ett)f hat it was prepared by the method 
of Carrara# (Pacet.t.a# 1893# 495}# This method is the methyla* 
tion of ethyl merceptan la caustic soda solution with 
dlraethylsulphste* In this way the highest yield obtained 
In the present investigation was 5-1# The action of . 
dimethyl sulphate# methyl iodide or methyl p^toluene— 
aulphonate on the sodium salt of ethyl mere apt an (from 
the mereaptan and sodium) gave similar results# Eventually 
a method was devised whereby the sulphide was obtained in 50$ 
yield* ’ The mereaptan (50g*) with 250 e*e# 40$ HaOH. solution 
is contained in a 500 e*e» flask fitted with a tap funnel 
and connected to a steam generator and an efficient condenser 
the delivery end of which dips into a'receiver cooled In lee# 
Steam is blown into the flask while the theoretical, amount
{50g*) of . dimethyl sulphate Is added .slowly through a tap 
funnel* The sulphide In the distillate is separated from 
the. aqueous-layer# dried over sodium hydroxide:-' and slowly 
fractionated* - ' In' this way. 25g# #, b»p#640~S6Q# can b© _. 
obtained* The low yields obtained by the preliminary 
methods may be ascribed (!) to the readiness with which 
methyl ethyl sulphide reacts with the reagents used to form 
sulphonium salts*'- .- (2) To. the - fact; that the sulphide forms 
aseotropic mixtures with all the solvents which were used . 
in attempts to extract It from the prodxicts of the reactions# 
Both these difficulties are avoided in the method described# 
whereby the sulphide Is Immediately 'removed, from the q 
reactants' and Is separated without the use of a solvent* ,, -:
The Resolution of • BhemoyImethylethlysulphoniuiri d*Bro 
camphor snlphonateV'
; Methyl ethyl sulphide 'combines readily with wybroadaceto* 
phenon© as described by Smiles {.I*# 1900# loo* cit#)and by 
the '• Interact ion of the resulting sulphonium ’bromide (78g)' • 
with 80$ of the theoretical amount of silver d®*bromoeamphor- 
sulphonste'in 500 e*c* of 90$ abohol and removal of the 
precipitated’silver bromide# a solution of'the sulphonium 
d-bramocamphoraulphonata was obtained* The solution was 
concentrated to rboifc 200 'c*c# and the crop of crystals which 
separated recryalalllsed twice, from ethyl alcohol# when
3L~phenac ylme thyl© thyl sulphonium £|~br m m  c aiuphor sulphona t e 
was,obtained (20g*) having m*p* 196®#. \M6B9B 4 48*0%
8461 * tfi. m 1*17$ 1 * 8*®) in water# ■■ This was,
the most .optically pure ©alt which was obtained in any . 
considerable yield# and its rotation was only changed by 
1*0° on rocrystalllsatlon from, absolute or aqueous ethyl 
alcohol* v..;. It gave 3L ~phenacy lm©thylethylsulphonium 
pier ate,; of sup* 128% :.■ [a] * 9*8®# in acetone* That
resolution of "the base had not been completely 'accomplished 
is shown by the change in constants of -the pier at© to 
m*p* 132®# ®  5893 m H « 2 %  W  g40i m 13*$° 1& acetone 
(jo » I#58|’ 1 a 8*0)# after recrystalllsation from ©thyl 
alcohol* A preliminary resolution had given 3*Og* of the 
salt# with sup# 196°# gy 5780 4 47*2°, 1*15461 4 58*0®# L 
from which a pler&t© was obtained with g 5730 ** 15.3°# 
jai 5393 •. 15*8®* . In view of the drastic reduction in yield 
which would hav© been caused by attempts to Increase the 
optical purity of the ©alt It was not considered advisable : 
to continue the resolution* ' '
. ' From the filtrates from this resolution three other 
crops were obtained (a) 10g»* [&j 345^ 4 .71*2° j ■■ (b) 4*2g*# - 
$  5461 * 61.1°J («s) 4s., j$ 5461 + 71,2%
A'second resolution was carried out starting with
86g* of dl*phenaoylmethylethylsulphonium d~bromoeamphoj> v.
srulphonaie in 550 e*c, of aqueous ethyl alcohol (80/t) * 
After concentration end removal of the sulphonium salt, 
which was reorystallised three times from - alcohol *. the 
filtrates, were concentrated and the more soluble d* 
sulphonium salt was obtained - by concentration of, the,1 
filtrates#: - fhc most- soluble fractions ware precipitated 
with dry..ether *.and washed with dry acetone# .-.-The crops 
obtained had the following rotatory powers# (1 ** 2*0,
In water)*
*0p ■ Weight, g* - .-IS*?. . ‘ &  5780 - 5461 o.
A ' : 10 ■ ; 193° 4-48*7° . ■ *453.1° 1*48
B ‘ 0 . , 191*182 '50*2 ' " 68*0- 1*52
C 11 ’ " . 184 - 54.5 '■ v 64.8 -1*55
B 5 ‘ , . ' 185*186 ’ 61*4 . 71*1 ' 1.55
E 2 182*183 ' 63*2 ■ 73.2 1*51
F 2 /: 182*105 60.1 ■ 71,4 • . 1.50
Crops A and B ware combined and recrystallised from
ethyl alcohol# The resulting l«phenacylmefchyle thylsulphonium
salt (7,lg») »J.p. 193°, had 0 578o + 50*®"» ^  .8461 + 88,6*
{£ » 1*65| 1+2*0) In water*
In neither the first nor the second resolution could
the .&• sulphonium' a alt be obtained in any quantity or even 
optically pur©#' ' Crop F (second resolution} was the Most 
optically pure obtained*'.it gave ad"* dt«» sulphonium ■ 
pi crate with ^  5393 ^ 8*0® * ■ jui g.40  ^  ^8*1® • (o **. 1*59 j 
1 * 2*0) in acetone solution# ■ ■ - ■ :;n
- Xn view of the - difficultyof isolation ■ of d«*phenaoyl~ 
methyl© thyl sulphonium d-bromocaraphorsulphonate* all the yj
experiments recorded were, sa.de with derivatives of the i
l^baae* ■■■■■ ■•■ ,
The Stability of ■ l*Phenacyliaothyl®thylsulphonltua , i:j;ajl^jt..aiijjj>,iji.iWiiWil#[iw#.iil|ii.i.l<iiMWi|iiiiiii#>>iii)Mii^fi>n#ri‘-iilniiiil<>»LiWlii:#iWiW^i»»liiii#'»r-riirwi<inirri.,.ir#3B-ri,Tiir~inii,iri[Triiritii f~r‘irrli lTinrnw infi g*ivi—nri "Pi r~-)F- -• —ir'-— —rT
d-Bromoc&mphorsulphonato'in-Aqueous'Solution and'of the 1:1:
l»Ficrate In'Acetone'Solution# -.
■- An aqueous solution 'of the dkhromocamphorsulphonate- ' 
which'was kept at-laboratory temperatures* had ■ taj §46l '4“ 58*1® i||
when freshly prepared*ml 34^  * 59*1® after 237-hours ■ ■ ■ j!’
and also after -1592 hours * - :: ' ; ■ |l
. Six months after it had been prepared ■«. specimen of- If
; |
th© 3L-pi crate* m#p* 132*133®*. ia) 54$^ - 18#8® in acetone- :
(a *  l,01Sj 1 » 2.0} had f%v g4oi -17.8° (c «• 1.S70} 1 -  2.0) If
in-acetone* ;• ;Thls 'acetone solution had- .gg 5 4 0 1 15*0® ' after ij;:
741 hours and M .5441 13*4*-after 1897 hours#" - y !|
" ' • |
dl~ and l-PhsnacylBiethylethylsnlphoninm‘ Menenr t tr i »t odl cl a Cm) 1
. - V . :|
When the paste obtained by adding a few drops of acetone
to :dl*phenaeylmethylethylsulphoniw moreurite tvai o&ide ,
(see below} ( 2 • 8g » I 1 mol*) and mercuric iodide (0#9g**
1 mol*) was warmed, &.yellow mss was obtained*:..;. It ..was 
dissolved1 in cold acetone and on adding alcohol--dl*: . 
phenacylmethylethylsulphonium merouritri^iodide. (l*2g«) 
m*p* 82-85% separated in small; yellow.needles* : {Founds 
Eg * .25*6* i Cn H1501sSHg requires Eg# .25*8$?} *
l-Phenaoylmethylethylsulphonlura mereuritrl»lodlde *
1) fo a solution of j.-phenacylmethyle thyl sulphonium
d*bromooai^phorsulphonate (2*0g#, 1 mol*,' -fal 54^  4* 59°) 
in water {20 c*c«) was added a solution of potassium 
mercuritrl*iodide(M^he oil which1 separated crystallised 
to a yellow solid (&«7g»)# m*p* 79-80°, [a] 546£- * 7.8°
{o m 1*52|; 1 * 2*0)* -When this solid was ■ recrystallised , 
.from acetone alcohol, 1-phenacylmefchylethylsulphonium . 
mercuritri-iodide (2*8g*) ..m*p# 81<*B2® was obtained*
(Found C, 17*21 II, 2*0|I, 49*2j: Eg,- 25*6* : - CnHpgOIgSEg 
requires 0, 17*0J ,H, 1*9| X, 49*1| ..Eg, 25.8#)• It had
If 5893-'*. $*4% m  I570Q. m 9*1% B  5461'* 10*7% (c, ,» 1*91B| .
1 m 8*0). in acetone solution Immediately'after the solution 
had been prepared and also-, after it had stood; at .the ordinary 
temperature for 284 hours* ■ .The. solution was then unchanged, 
in appearance- and fro© from the odour of alkyl sulphide* '
After 1588 hours and also after 2865 hours this solution
had ;ur 3432, ** 5#S®
11) ■*' Sufficient' acetone was added ■ to - freshly prepared ? 
J^phenaeylmethyle thyl sulphonium. mer our lie tralodlde (see - 
below) : {0*S5g#) and ..mercuric iodide; (0*2%#, :X mol*.) to......
form a pasty mass which on warming assumed a homogeneous : 
yellow ■ colour*.', When alcohol was - added • to a solution;:of 
this paste in. acetone, X-phenacylmeihylethylsulphoniura 
mercurltri-lodide (0*7g») separated, m#p* 82°;alone and - 
when mixed.with' the ^ ~mercurttPl*lodXdS' prepared as^ 
described.above#: In acetone'solution it.had • g  5730 * 6*8% 
S-0461 •* 6*8° 2*361 1 * 2*0), values which remained
unchanged-after 93::.houra* ;:.■■■;/■■- '
The FermanenCe of the Rotatory Power of l«*PhenaoyI- 
methyiethylsulnJionium liar curl tri-iodide in Acetone containing
am ** MT»i#,nww ■  »* » w n  n  1 ■•'imftiTi nnwrriV i in I'm 'iim itT  "m1 n ‘ " r~irn—r  " —'i’Yi fri ■*"  ■ -if-^-rrfT -ir"itr1 rrr "Ti1 mrr"m -iT-^imnirrrm"!'"* 1 i irrrrrn '•■iiTnfrTtmr laruiiilfim1
Methyl lod5.de*
To 19 c*o* of an-acetone solution of the l-mercuritri-imm
iodide, having- • $ *7*1%: £§^ 543^;^;7*9°■ Jo 2*53? ■
1 * 2*0), which, retoainod unchanged-during 20 hours, 
methyl iodide {l*57g*, 15*8 sola*) was added* -The . 
solution then had f&3 5700 * 7*9% ■ Sj$ 8*1°, unchanged
after-181 hours? SI 5431 * 6*1° after'1052-hours? QS 5461 >  ®*7° 
after 1558 hours? - m  5401* after-2582 hours*..
Mer eurltrl^Iodide in M e  tone# .
(a) In the.presence of potassium Iodide* JUIhenacyl-* 
me thy le thyl sulphonium mar curl tri~i odlcle (0 * 8X4g • * KS 5461 -7.8°) 
potassium Iodide £ 0 ♦ 3g## 5 mole *) and water (X c*c*) were 
made up to 20 c*c* with acetone* The solution obtained 
had g 5461 * -2*4% and was optically inactive after 15 .. 
hours*
Cb) In. the presence of l~phenacyta© thyle thyl sulphonium 
mereuritetralodide* To a solution of the l*m©rcuritri~
Iodide (0«5564g«) In acetone (BO c.e*)# the jU*iaer cur ifcetr &» . 
Iodide {0*226%*} was added* fh© resulting solution had 
kj 54^1 <* 0*36*1 after 20 hours f%' 6461 * 0*32* | after •
333 hours* |y 54$^ * 0*16°| and after 861 hours was optically 
inactive* /The X-morouritri^iodid# used in this experiment 
had [aj 5461 * in acetone solution# changing' to■ ♦ 8*2° 
.after■ 2043 hours* .;
. Action of Meat on l-fhenacylmethylethylsulnhonluiia . 
_Mercurltrt«»loaide»
The. salt {0*698g*| [a] 545^ * 7*8°) was. heated at 100° 
for two hours* ■ It was then black* had an odour resembling 
that of alkyl sulphides# weighed' 0*58%* $ and .was optically. V  
inactive In acetone solution# >from which It could:not he
precipitated-by the addition of.either ethyl alcohol or 
ether# ..
dl-ond-l • Phenaeylmethylethylsttlphonlura !£ercurltetra- 
iodide »■ ”
■ An' oil, which solidified after 12 hours, separated'’; 
when a‘ solution:of "potassium mercuritri-iodido (S*£g*,: r 
2 moist) in water (10 c«c*} was added to a solution of dl- 
phenacylmethylet33ylsulphoniua bromide t$*6g#,'1 mol#) in 
alcohol (10 c*c*)* ■ The solid product' (4*3g*) had m*p# :- 
180*150% and after'crystallisation from dry acetone other 
gaye dl^phenacylrae thy le thyl sulphonium mercuritetra-iodide 
(l*7g«).m*p* 134°* (Found! ^ Eg*, ;X0*3. - - CggHgoOgl^gHg 
requires Eg, IB*£#}* ' ■ - —
Phenaey Imo thyl ethyl snlphonitim marcurltetr ai odi de» 
i) Fro m l^phenacylmethyle thyl sulphonium d-br omoc amphor * 
sulphonate* {a} Using potassium iodide (2 mole*) and
rrr^irj.-rji.-i.i!i»iiiiwii)ii rrnt m mm — pm  ' w w w  ■flw* imwuwiinw ww w  • ■»»»» u w.tfwmi nmiw iin w KwuwMffH* * 1*! ■■j.i .h-im —w r . ...... i»>w«n<wn>
mercuric iodide (1 mol#), in,ethyl alcoholic solution, 
Potassium'iodide (8*6%** 2 mo Is *) and mercuric iodide- 
(3*558'#, 1 mol*) in hot aqueous acetone (15 e*c* containing 
water, 5 e*c*} was added to a solution of lyphenaeylmethyl* 
ethylsulphonium d^bromoeiui^hor sulphonate (%.#, X mol*, .• 
fC 5451 * 59*0°) in hot alcohol (40 c.e*}*- - When the 
mixture was cooled a white crystalline precipitate (l*8g*)
V U P m  118°-120°# was o b ta in e d , f r c n  w h ich* by r e e r y s ta l la t io n  
from  .s e e to n e *e th e r, i^pb a n se y lin e tb jla th T ls iic lio n i-a m  m e rc u r l*  > 
te t r a io d id e  (X *5g *) was is o la te d  as c lu s te rs  o f■ m inute w h ite  
n e e d le sm *p * 122*123°# (Found! Cf  24 *I f  H* 2 *3 f I#  48#7f 
H t 17*9# C22  Hso 02 B 2  X4 Hg re q u ire s  C, 24*1$ H# 2 *? |
I ,  i d *6 1 Hgt  18*2$) I n  acetone s o lu t io n - . i t  had f '§730 -  8 * 2Pt  
% 461 *  9 *3° e i  ~ 2 * 0 ) when th is  s o lu t io n  was
f i r s t  p re p a re d ,'h ] - ^ 5 4 6 1  *  3 *1 ° ,^ f te r  *?2 hours
and %.g?730 •  1 *$%  i%461 ** 1 **^° a f t e r  192 h a irs *
Another specimen o f th e  j^ - is e rc u n ite tra to d td ©  (2 g *) 
p repared  %  th e  a d d it io n  o f po tassium  in e rc u r ite t ra io & id e  
(9*3$#.* 2  mole.) . in  h o t w a te r (10 0 * 0 * }  to  a s o lu t io n  o f 
the  d broaioeamphorsulphonete (3 *0 g *# 1  m olt.) i n  a lc o h o l 
(50 e#c#), a f te r  . r e c r y s ta I l l s a t io n  from  acetone e th e r had 
xin*p* XS8a*X23a, and ip-0300 -m. 6 *8 *% $'■&.*}&$" *?**$**$ ^ 0401 ***^ ® ^ ° 
in  a ce te m  s o lu t io n  ( e , «  2*939$ .1  *  2*0)# A t th e  end -o f  
19 hours t h is  s o lu t io n  had ^'3730 ~ 3*9%  •  3 * 9 a|  a f t e r
41 h o u rs * . ^ 730 ** 8 * 9 ° ^ [ a ^ ^ :  ^2 *9 0 | a f te r  91 hours# ' ^ 730 ^ * ^ °  
^5 ^6 1 * ■smc^  3*^9 hours i t  was o p t ic a l ly  In a c t iv e *
The s o lu t io n  ^?hIeh was o r ig in a l ly  p a le  y e llo w *  g ra d u a lly  
darkened and developed an odour o f a lk y l  s u lp h id e *  A f t e r  
;312 hours ..It was found  to  c o n ta in . f re e  io d in e #  th e  s o lv e n t 
was removed b y  s lo w . d is t i l la t io n .  T h e - b u lk .d is t i l le d  a t 
56° ( th e  tu p .  o f  th e  .acetone used) b u t th e  tem pera tu re  rose
towards the end| and the last few c*c*# which distilled 
; &t 61%  had ir strong odour of methyl ethyl sulphide (b«p* 65°}# 
fhe ‘gum which r emfilnad had an odour "of w*feromoaeetopheuone
and deposlied dl*p!iemeyImethylethfIsulphonltim mereuritetr&~ 
Iodide.(0»07g») m*p# and mixed'sUp# 15$% • ' From these*
the ^ mereur.ltetraiodMe is attended by profound ."decomposition#
- Even In the solid state'the suit Is not stable*' For instance,
(1 mol*) in solution* ■& solution of potassium Iodide'
iuiu.u«iiniiiiPWni.nr>Tii wn piiiii^*^ i i >TinJ(‘ i i'iiii' ' #W' i»V|W ^ ^ ^n^'t^t~rr n tun ri   nmrri"   urn 1 , 'nr f f  ;
{X#35g*# 2 mole#) - end mercuric iodide {l#8$g#* 1 mol#) la' ' j(j
water CS e«c*) was added to i solution of the d ~bromeeamph0F*
sulphomte;l (£»0g* #' 1 mol#) in water (40c#o*)# : the ■ preelpltatedi 1
i'
oil slowly formed a paste-(£«$&*) which by crystallisation - *
from, scat one end alcohol was separated into the Jy*mereurt* • 
tetralodlde {0#- SOg*) # f n»p# 122*124% end the. 1 mercuritrl* • | ■
! ;l
iodide {l*75g.)f K,p, 73*30®, wliieh after crystallisation ,
from ace tans find alcohol hs<S n*p« 81*32® and ;6g4gi * 8»0®
observations it can be concluded that the paeemlsation of
n*s ©.4*0a freshly prepared specimen, m*p* 
tj* » 1*530;\1"* 2) In seatone; after 2180- hours, this 
specimen bed m*p* Iii0«*l220' {&$4$i '• 8*4® in acetone
{£ # 1#X0$$. ^1 s» 2*0) | end at -the end of SB6 hours this ■ 
solution was optically Inactive.
Cbl trains not as slum iodide (2 iaols #) and mercuric iodide
95*
(<5 & 5*45| 1 • 2*0}im acetone* :
(e) Using* pot a;s slum Iodide (5 molo*) sad^mercttrie iodide 
11 mol*) To ft solution of the -^hrmtioessphorsulplionste.
^ 5461 * 59*0% l#Og*) in water4 <39 c#c*). .potassiuxa Iodide .•; 
{l*6g* # 5 .mols*.) end. mercuric iodide (0#9g*, .1 ..mol.} In :.. 
water (5 c*o*) -were added# - .The oil.; .which .separated 
crystallised on standing and* after recry&t&llisation from ;; 
scetone«*eiher# was- obtained <0*Sg#} m#p*. 193-130® a value.
#11 eh Is 6°' higher than that, of the ..other preparations of .,. 
this compound# {Foundf C# 23*9? II* 2*7, 8L, X8#4/J}* •.
o
This specimen of l^hons^fMetbjlath^laulphoiiitM mereuffltetm*
iodide had * 7*6°* |%iei ** in acetone solution
(cr».!#32f 1 * 2*0)* • After* T9 hours this solution had 
«*•#■ ^ «***
:ai -. end Tall** * 4*9° end after* 163 hours tt w m ' optically
^-5789 ■... pv©461
inactive* ' '
■ 11) ' From i^henacvlmethylethyisulphoniign ;morcnrltri* - -
io d id e ' (a )  by -'the a c tio n  o f ■ not css tun Io d id e * ■ When th e
■mortti iU»fiTTTn*nJt»f[T)||' *iuc.*n/MVi ii'i.JMi ~n* ir*imwnr;i| iit.hu mW n*r>fM*y >■)>#*«¥ T<ii»nnii tmftfrfrr1 T)tr i r nn.itirt- Vv>- itn- ft-m- rrir ■ » •■■ w n ir a  nrn*  -wrffr n'fr-—'rmr~—i r  •frO’fltf
solution obtained by .mixing a hot acetone solution'(5 cue#) 
of the J^mercwitri-iodlde (0*77gf t%4^  * 7*9®} with an 
aqueous solution (2be»&*) of potassium iodide (G*16g*f'1 mol*) 
mm eoeled, l^phanacylmethylethylsul.phonium tnereurite t ra 1 odido
(0#52g*) crystallised,■m*p* 122° alone or when mixed with 
the compound described under (1)* ’It had |aJ5?80 * 19*9%
96,
* '10*9°. In acetone solution* {£ * 1*38; 1 * 2*0}*
'(b) by 'the sot ion of hydrogen sulphide* - - A current of - 
"hydrogen amlpM.de was passed .through a solution of lpphemeyl* 
mothylethylsulphonium mer our it r  1 «#iod id©' U.og. * H i s i  * 7#8<,) 
in aeetom (10 e#s* )* : Merottri© sulphide was precipitated*
which changed to mercuric iodide-after 12 hours* v SDhe 
filtrate from this precipitate* on dilution with ether* -gave 
• X-phemcy Imethylethyisulphdiiixsm wer cur it et r a iodi de f ta*p* ' 
and mixed sup* 122°* It had * ^*7° CO » 1*86; 1, • 2*0)
In sc©tone* •
fhe Baeemisatlon of l*PhenacylnethyiathylaulphoniumflMMW urn I JC *>i *^ w*i'n*mj *im>* nmrnywiaimwi M ■m*'1'.*)* I.aw ’*j»uwnr iawnwjfcuonT I «Lm *■ Ji’U* fn *, *
^©3*©nr it etraiod Ide in Acetone -cents in lug Methyl Iodide*
; fo 20 o*c* of the acetone solution.of ■ 1-phenacylmethyl* 
etliylsulphonium raercuritetraio&id® ■ {fsj34$x *-19*9°* see above) 
methyl Iodide • (0.23g* * 4*5 mols*V m m  add©d*$he freshly
, pr© par ed a olut ion ■ had fat _ • * 11 • 30 * M  ^ ^  •«*. 11 ♦ 3^; after 19
" ., * W7oQ
. h o u r s an$ M  5431 '* ^*^°£ after 42 hours it was/.v 
opticslly : inactive* fhls solution* in contrast to. the 
similar solut ion• containing the i-mercuritrl»iodide described 
above* did not change- in appearance* and even after 180 hours 
- it - was', at ill "pale' yellow and' fro© from- smell of. alkyl 
' sulphides*
T m  Action of Heat m  l y P h e m c ^
lereurttetraiodide»
• She salt (0#611g# * ^ 4^  ** 10#S°> when-heated for a few 
minutes turned black and developed a strong smell of / 
alkyl5 sulphide* ' After two hours heating the black residue 
weighed 0#582g* (loss In weight 4*74#)* ■ It was soluble
.in acetone-giving an optically inactive solution which 
yielded no solid products when diluted with ethyl alcohol 
or ether * •
1- and 'dl*>Baenacylmethylethylsplphoninm Dimerourl*. 
h.entaehlorldc*: - -
-.■■■ When potassium' mereuniirichlcrldo (2»lg.p-:'l mol# ) in 
water (5 cue.*) was added to a solution of dl pheimoyl* 
'mathyletliyisulphonium & brcmiocamphorsulphomt© {Sg# >.. ^ ♦
64S°)'In water (60 4#o*) an oil separated, which crystallised 
as soft whit# needles. (2*3g#) m*p* 152 *484 (decomp#)# • • 
After r ecrys t all is at ion from acetone ether, these - crystals 
gave dl phenacylmethylethylsulphoalua dimercuriheptachlori&e # 
m*p# 153° {decamp#)* .
, (found* -C* 32*1| Hf 3*9j 8, 7*7f’ Cl, 20#7| Hg» , 33*8*.
C35 H45 °3 S3 C17 Kg2 recluirei5 32# If H* 3*71 Sf 7*8f 01*
. 2.0*2 j Hg* 33*0$)#
In two similar experiments* potassium mercur*
: ' Nf--
trichloride (2 mols#) being used in one, and potassium B) 
chloride {5 mala*) with mercuric chloride (l.molu ln.tjio.
other* .2*0g# and l*f%* respect ively of the 61-dimer curl* 
hept&ehlorlde were obtained. . ■ ■.
l^ Phenacylraethylethylsulphoftiuai clime rcnrIheptashlar 16e, 
m#p# 155% was "prepared from the dfbromoeamphor aulphomte 
of the 1-suiphonlum base &I546I * S9*0°) and
potassium msrcuritrichlor id© (0«7g#f 1 mol#) in water* 55 c#e#)
{foundt H # 33*0/*)* It Is insoluble in water* ethyl alcohol
s
end ether f- slightly soluble in acetone ; end mereJsoluble In -
methyl. alcohol# It had |s|. q . *-10*7% jsj;. ^  ■'■'<* 11 #5° In •
OrOV ' 040.4.
methyl -alcoholic solution <e * i*X7f X  * 2*0)* •. After-. 1947
hours this solution had t%yg0 &h& g43i'v* • ?•?** -
dt* and' l^Hiemcylmethyiethrlsulphonium Cadmitetralodldei 
di-Phenacyhnethylethylanlphonlim <y»dmltctraiodlde* .: .-
• (a) ffsing, .potassturn iodide (1 mol* )i andr cadmium Iodide 
{1 mol* )* ■ *£o a solution of .phemcyiaethylethylsulphonlura - 
bromide (5*4g*) In alcohol (10 c#e#), cadmium iodide : (7*43g*i»
1 mol*) and potassium Iodide (3*33g*# 1 mol#) in water (4*5 ©*e* 
were added* . A brown pa 3 ty solid was pr eel pit a tar! which., by. 
■crystallisation from acetone alcohol* yielded d X pheiiseyImethy 1* 
ethylsulphonium ©a&mlfcetralode as a white powder (2*8g*) m#p# 
138°, (Found 1 Cd, 10*8# Cgg;H30 0g 14 5p Cd requires Cd,
n . i U .  . '■
(to) ' pot as alum Iodide (2 mole* ) and cadmium ■ .
Iodide jl mol*) ' ' &' solution of' cadmium Iodide (7*45g# g 1 mol#)
-
and potassium’ lodld©: C6*76g« , £ mola* 1 - in water 10 c#c* }
was n.sad ‘ in place of the 'solution described above# - - A
,: . ’
precipitate (9*8g*) m«p* 115-125°,''wag' obtained, which ■' ;.]
i|
reerystslllsed' from dry"'acetone' ether-- gave the dl - • ij
e*dmltetr&te&Lde (7*7g#}'■&*$•* 126°*- ••' (Found t Cd, 10#8 %) t
.'.. - '■ . C . . i\
X»?hemeylm®thylethylsulphonium . C a dm11efc r&ledld©*
?o.a,solution of ^-phenaojlmethylethxlBulphoniiim d-bromo- 
camphorsulphonet© of ft*,*# + S9#Q% ;(2*0g*) in hot. alcohol
. ; v C *2; S> JL
(40 e#ef) potassiume&dmltetr&io&i&e {2 *8 g#,■X mol#) in
aqueous acetone (seaton© 10 cue* +■ water- 5 e*o#} was added*.
After 24 hours| s. • mss®' of; needles, ■ m# p*; 153° separated, which
after 'r-ecrystsllisstlon from acetone ether weighed l#0g<r
end. had m*p*"‘152*135°* 1 (Found! :' Cdt 10*9$)*
■; " l^Phenacyimethylethylsulphoniitea' ’cndmltatraiodide had "
- 9#v°, t\ 4<.'* - 10*2° in acetone (e « 1*41| 1 * 2#0)»* #730. -v^ ox, *• w
this solution'hod|k| 5 7 3 0  and1fe%48X' *■■ 5#8° after -72 hours ' : 
and was optically, inectiue after 164 hoorah- ':
&1 -Phenacy Imethy le t hy lauIphoninm Ce&nlpentttlo&id©•UnWB'Wff’ ,#>t Tut *iM.i '* 1 #w **" # |f | b'h^ wm ~fi jTTio n n wm n ' ~w 'iiwr i 'nmf iiiinrtii u .1 1 irnmfi m 11 wnn##iy>wi;iiii##ni n'pi m»< 1 imiTi fUin mn-f ^ )KiTtivniini»i_ u i,, *mr ■ «mm,mcHMu##|
(Oo#ph SMe et )»• CdX/5-*- ■ .** . & - Q '
This-'compound was prepared by the method previously,., 
employed for the preparation' of mereurltrl-iodtdee. ■
&1 »PhemeyIme1hylethylsu 1 phonlum eadmitetraiodide (1* Og*} 
end cadmium iodide (0*55g*l mol*) were warmed together.,,with 
sufficient dry.acetone to form a paste* from which the 
scat one was removed by distillation on a steam hath* . . ; fba 
hard white crystalline material obtained was dissolved in 
acetone* from which it was precipitated, by addition of..- 
alcohol* , It; {l*lg# )'.then..had m*p» 150°<*152% and, by. ■ -
recrystallisation from-aeetone*»alcoholf dlpphenac-ylmethyl* 
ethylsulphonium crd^  lpentaiodlde was obtained, as white 
8e*dl«s, sup. 13*i°-153°, (Founds S, 7.4; Cd, 8,6 j CS3 
H45 °g *5 ss ca requires S, 7,2? Cfi 8.5i ) .
l^Fhbubcylmethylethylsulphohiim 0 admipentalodlde*
From J^phenaeylmethylethylsulphonim cadmitetraiodide 
(2#0g»* l m.ol* ta]^|^ ■» 10*2°) end ©admin® iodide (0#35g*,
1 mol*) by the method'described'above, i-j»henscylmethylethyl*
eulphonium cadmipentalodide (0*5g*) sup* 123% was obtained# 
(Founds Cd, 8*7$}# It had SJ730 and fi 5431 ~9*0* in’ ‘ ; 
acetone (e # I*115f 1 *  2*0)* After 25 hours this'solution- m m  * m m
had ^ 5 7 3 0  and * 8*4® and after 43 hours it was...
optically, inactive*,
fha Products obtained by the Interaction of dl*Pfaem*: 
eylmethylethylsulphonlum Bromide and l*>Fhenacylmethylethvl*> 
eulphonium d^Brcmocamphorsulphonate with Aqueous Solutions
containing Potassium Iodide and Zinc iodide*
101#
• ■ (a) - From, ,ai^ phena6yl3?i6tbylethylaulphonli»n bromide,
-"When evolution of potassium iodide.(4.8g., 1 mol*) :
and aino iodide' (9#Og** 1 mol.) in water (10 e*e.) was added- 
to phenaejflmethylethylsulphonium -bromic!© (S.lg*, 1 mol*) in 
ethyl alcohol (8 c.c.) an oil separated which-after 12 'hours ■ 
formed a brown solid (8*5g«t m#p* 1X0-115°)* After two 
reerystalllsatlons from cold methyl alcohol a white -micro- ■ 
crystalline solid (X.Og*, m#p*' 120°) was obtained* " ■•■ This, 
material contains no gine*'-:-
' ■ {Found! 0,23.2j ■ H 5.3* I 60.0, O S requires ■ -
C,:29#4| H, 3.31 1 86.6). ■ The substance is soluble in
acetone, methyl alcohol and ethyl alcohol,' insoluble in 
water and ether.' In solution it - rapidly decomposes with 
liberation of iodine, particularly on warming, and can -■ 
only be re crystallised'by solution in cold methyl alcohol 
and removal of the solvent at the ordinary temperature*
It Is not stable in'the solid state,since the white substance 
obtained after crystallisation becomes brown on standing.
(b) From l*phemcyM®thylethyl&nlphoniiim d*bromocamphor■ 
sulphonate* Potassium iodide (0.6g.f 1 mol.) and zim iodide 
{0*6g.f 1 mol#) in water (10 c.e.) were added to a solution 
of 1-phenacylmethylethylsulphonium d-brorsoesmphorsulphonat© - - 
(2*0g.,: I' mol., + 59.4°) in water'(10 c*e.)* ' ' The
separated oil raoldly formed a yellow crystalline solid 
(2.2s.,) m.p# 115°, having &■) 5393 ♦ 7.2°, la]5730 + 7.2°, 
56^ 5452 + S,2° in nstjayl^leohol (c s 1.53j 1 « 2.0). fhi.
solution was optically inactive after 24 hours*
Eeerystalliaatlon' of this material from cold methyl 
alcohol gave 1*0g* of a white crystalline solid, m.p* 120°,
^%893 * 3*g%  ^ 5 7 8 0  ** *‘#6°t £a|46l' ** S*7° *a »®thyl alcohol' 
(e * 0*95j 1 s 2*0)# This solution also r&oemised after
24 hours. . (founds C$ 27.8* H, 3.1). Like the dl--product 
it7is soluble in acetone, methyl alcohol and ethyl alcohol, 
insoluble in water and ether, end decomposes rapidly in 
solution, slowly in the solid state. -The change 1n 
rotatory.power which was observed on recrystallisation of 
this substance Is not die' to raceraisatlon of the sulphonium 
base which forma part of its constitution,since optically 
active sulphonium picrates can be obtained from the . 
materiel before end after■recrystallisatlon, by interaction 
with picric - aold; emd in ethyl alcoholic solution, as shown in 
Table' VI. .
TABLE VI
Yg *pierit 'S'lwot3K:fiied,",IU1’ 
Ficrate prepared from froml.Og.of sub­
stance*
Product before re- 
, crystallisation
0*7 132° -14.5° (c~ 1.3
Ts 2*0
128° -12.8° (c- *94 
Is 1*C^ •** TProduct after re- 
crys t a11isa 11on
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VII. MERGURX0DXD23 DERIVED PRO® SEtEHOHUm IODIDES. ■,
... : , . ■;. ■ -■ . . -■•■ . ; : ' . :/. ■■; '■ v . ./ : , .4 ■ • / *' '/ ''4 «' >' ... .4 ■- - - ' ;:
elenstIno fflercurIodides*
¥h& preparation. of phenyl methyl 'selenite* and of dl-phenyl*
■ methylselenetlno bromide*mm m >mm> *&<*■• \* nw^i'->»*mrf 'mmmvmtoW
," Fhenyl methyl selenide was prepared by the method of ■'
. Wuyts : (Bull* Boe» Chtra** .1909# /IJ405)* Selenium (0*8 mol*) ■ 
was added.to an ethereal ' solution of, phenylmagneaium > 
bromide (1 mol*) * when, the phenyl sale no magnesium bromide 
separated as a heavy.oil*/ fo the■ product dimethyl sulphate 
(0*8 mol*} was added* when the whole m &  crystallised*’' 
Decomposition was effected by aqueous ammonium chloride, and 
after steam distillation#. separation and drying of the 
ethereal layer, removal of the ether and fractionation of 
the residue* the ■ selenide was■obtained* ' ■• $he reaction ' 
proceeded smoothly without.- any liberation of hydrogen selenide* 
and-no unreacted selenium remained* r 
- From 1 mol* (131g*) of phenylmagnesium bromide* 0*8 mol* 
(64g*} of selenium and 0*8 mol* ClOOg*) of dimethyl sulphate# 
190g# ($ 77$). of phenyl-methyl selenide, b#p* 200202* "' 
were obtained* .
: ■ On .warning together the selenide and bromoaoatic acid • 
combination rapidly took place with formation'of a white ■
crystalline tnsss from which, after standing overnight and 
washing with dry ether* phenyJsaethylflelentfgiuetJrwliiA r^n-p*^1;
was obtained in 80$ yield* j
Derivatives- obtained from dl phenylmethy Is slenetins bromlde<
• ttitiT1 i.im~'iir~i innfiii--irrr-nririnr' --|in-iiTiiiniiliiiwirri> mi iniini nm uurji.n.ni.i iinrun.iri i)miLiii^n~Timra~ini<riiif.iin n mwm#i■«»<mfruummni mmmlmm .
i) gl On adding ;
platinic chloride (log*,:1 mol#) and concentrated hydrochloric 
acid (i#T c*o*;5 mo Is*) in alcohol (3 c#e*} t o dlyph© ny lm e t hy 1 - |
selenetine bromide (X«Qg#, 1- mol#) in alcohol.{5 c*e#) and |
water .C5 c*e#) a red crystalline solid was'obtained, m*p# 170°# !
This m*p« ’is the same as .that recorded by Pope and Seville.., j
for; the-plat Inlchlor idea of the optically active ..and dl*
j
bases* ■ . The substance was however insoluble in all solvents j
and could not be recrystallised*
■ i
11) dl^henylmethyl»elenet 1 no riorate* When sodium I
pierat# (X«2g«, 1 mol*) in water (10 e#e*) was added to |
l*.5g* (1 mol*) of dlyphenylmethylselenetine bromide in 5 c#c* j
of water, a yellow oil was obtained* from an ethyl^leohollc
A i a•solution of which a yellow crystalline/a solid, m#p# 145°, !
crystallised#
ill).. Derivatives obtained by the, use of potassium 
mer eur iod ids *■ ■ I
; a) With potassium mercuritii.»iodide*. ' When potassium |
■ - - - 'I
mcreurltri-ioaifie (4.1g, 1 mol.) In water (5 e,c.) was |
added to dl-phenymothylselenetino bromide in water (20 e#e#) a
yellow oil asperated, which crystallised to a yellow solid 
{3*9g*)m*p* 8O0-85°# On recrystsllisablen t * m  eeetone 
this was separated- Into a soluble portion (l#Sg*) m#p* 90°, 
m d ■an Insoluble portion, (0*8g*) m*p# -140°# - The"soluble.
portion, had e scarp©sit ion which suggested that it was an 
impure mercurltrilodlde* {Found i, C $ 11*2, K Z 1*2,
iL„ CL X* I! S's requires C - 13*3 H » 1.5). The ...
9 ,11 2 -3 . g ...
insoluble portion had the seme composition as the. substance 
described later, obtained from the d-selenetine* d-bromo* 
camphorsulphonate* - (Found* ■ 0 9 17*0, H * 1*8)* The
melting point of this product is the same as that obtained
by Tope end Seville for -the.mercuriodide derived from both 
the optically active and, diabases* . .
b) ■ Using one molecular proportion of mercurie iodide 
and five molecular proportions of potassium iodide* To & 
solution af. l#5g* Cl mol*) of dl^phetiylmethylselenetine 
bromide in water (20 e*©*),.potassium iodide (4*lg* B.mols*) 
end mercuric iodide (2*%* 1 mol#) in water (5 ©#©#) were 
added* ' The separated oil did not crystallise* . It was 
dissolved In acetone , to which ether was. added* ; On standing, 
large rhombic crystals were formed (0*9g*) which hud m*p*
96°, and by analysis appeared to be impure dl-phenylmethyX-* 
s elenet ine. mer cur itri iodide# ■ .: (Found: C, 11* 2 $ II, 1#2)*
■ The ■. substance ■ of. is* p. - 14O0 • was not found' amongst the ■
■-products of this experiment* v
: c). ■ Ho product was obtained from the'interaction 
of dl-»phenylm©thylselen@tine bromide and potassium ' 
xaerowltotraiodide in ethydjkleoholic .solution*. -h
m s  m m m t m m  A m  kbsoltoxoh of di^ PHEityhiiiSTHyhSEhEHigTiiiE
d^BBOH0CA»EOHS13T,FHOHm»
dl VPhenyliBa thylaslsnq tine. d~.br omoc&mphor sulphona to»
To 52g# of dX^ xjhenylBietliylselenetine bromide in 200 c.c 
of water| 69g* (1 mol*) of silver d*bromocaiaphorsulphonat©
In 750 c. c . of water were added* The precipitated silver 
bromide was filtered off, and, after the addition of 4g# 
of bromo~c amphorsulphonio acid to prevent hydrolysis, the 
volume of the solution was reduced to 200 e.e# The 
crystals which separated'(3Qg*m#p# 169a) were ■ reorystailised 
once from warm ethyl alcohol, then twice by solution in 
cold methyl alcohol and removal of part of the solvent in 
vacuo at ordinary temperature. . &~Pheny Imethylse lenet i ne
d-bromo camphor sulphonat© was then obtained (7g*) having ■
sup. 174° and HO 5893 * &  5780'4 ‘K  6461 *73.8
in aqueous solution (<s * 1*601 1 • 2*0)*' {Found C, 42.1$;
H, 4.6* CxgllFBOsBrC® requires 0, 41.8j II, 4*6).
' It was found that when the resolution was attempted ■
107,
j:-', '
using hot ©thy^4leohol throughout,/. no satisfactory .change p
in the rotation and m*p# of, the -successive crops was lj:
obtained, while,the composition.of the product altered*
After four recrystallls&tlona in this manner a substance, ;:r
■ i ;
a.p. 166s, M  5803 + 58.2*» S  S780 ♦ 59.4% m  6461 + 60.8®/ jj
{£ « 1*65? X m 2*0) was. obtained# (Found 0, 50#7j, H, 4*8) ;:j
while when, the reorystalllsatlon was further continued a .
■I.
product which, decomposed without melting at 275°, having ,
&. 5893: * ^ * s°# ' ■& 5780 41 -71*3% ■ 6461 *-' $3*9° (& * 1*80 j
1 s 8*0) was obtained,, and from this no - derivatives could ;|
5
. The d^broiaocairphorsulphouat© of the l&evorotatoryAM ** •* . **
selenetlne''could not b© isolated from the mother liquors 
from the resolution*
' . " M
d®»Fhenylmethylselenetine Platiniehlorid©» ■ ■
fo a .solution of d^phenylm®thylselenetin© &+®bromo*.. |mm _ *' w v , j
camphorsulphonate '(X*Sg*, X mol*) in alcohol (10 e*c*), ^
platinio 'chloride (X*0g#, 1 mol*) In concentrated . |
hydrochloric a©id(l#7 o*o*, ' 5 mols*) was added*' fhe'red ' |
crystalline product (l*lg») had m*p# 90® and 35 5895 * 8*5®, |
£  5780 * 8*3°, " h 5461 * 10*4° (jc • X*44f 1, ** 2*0)* After fj
recrystallisation from hot aqueous acetone 0#5g* were obtained, ij 
having m*p# 95®, $  5593 4 11*8% $  5730 >  10*8° , ?$ 5461*>X&«<?;i 
{£ • l*30f 1 » 2*0)* After 14 days this solution was found jl
to be optioally: inactive* ■ Analysis - showed that ''the--- 
plat ini chloride' contained one molecule of alcohol of ; 
crystallisation* (Founds ' 0, ;26*6j ' H,: 3*3|' Ft, ,21*2* 
'0ia%2o4^b6SeaFt#' agH60 requires' O', 26,2* H, S.lj .
Ft, ■ 21*3) , and it is doubtless due to this" fact' that' the .•= 
melting-■’ point differs from that of the .'platihlchlorid© . *
Of' Pope and llevllle* ■
■ It was not found - possible to prepare a d~phenylmethyl* 
selenetine plorate from the dforomoeamphor sulphonate • either 
by t he use j of .-picric acid or ' of. saturated aqueous sodium ■ 
pierate*
thk tsmcxmiomm o m m n m  from
d«*BR0M0C AMPBQR SULFHOKATB *
The same product was obtained by the action of aqueous
solutions containing varying amounts of potassium iodide
and mercuric iodide on aqueous solutions of the d-selenetine****
d-bromocamphorsulphonate* -
: - Tli© interaction of potassium iodide and mercuric iodide 
wl th diphenyl me thylselene tin© d~bromo camphor aulphonat e *
i) Using potassium mereiiritrl*»iodid©« ' When a solution 
of potassium mer curl triiodide (X*2g*# 1 mol*) in water (3 C*o* 
was added to' d~phenylmethyls©lenetin© d-bromoe amphorsulphonat e 
in water (7 o#c*) a white solid was precipitated (l«lg«)
m.p* 125®* it was very" slightly soluble in acetone, more 
soluble in ethyl alcohol, and optically inactive in both 
solventsv . Its composition corresponded with a mixture ' 
of three parts of pheirylme thylselene tine mercuritetraiodi&e 
and one part of • pheny Ins thylselene tine mer curl tri iodide, 
{Found €,: m l f  ■ Zp 1.7| 1, 42*5* ..(83^ 220416490^)3
0OH^OglgSeHg) requlres C, 17,.511 .B, l.S j X, 44*2) and 
was unchanged after recrystallisation from alcohol and 
ether* (0*4g*» m*p* 135°)* (Found. 0, 17.Ij' K, 1.7)*
/ il)., Using mercuric iodide and five molecular 
proportions of potassium iodide* -■ A solution of potassium 
iodide .{.!*6g** 5 mole.) and mercuric iodide (0*9g*, 1 mol*) 
In water (5 0«e.) was added.to d^phenylm©thylselenetine 
d-bromocamphorsulphonat e in water (5 c *0*) * The same
optically inactive product (l.Og*) of m*p. 125® was 
obtained (Found 0, 17«1$ H, 1.8)* After r©crystallisation 
from alcohol and ether it had m.p. 135°, .
Attempts to bring about combination between this 
substance and mercuric iodide, with the object of obtaining 
the pure max1 cur 1 tri -1 odido, were unsuccessful* .
ill) The interaction of the d-br omocamphorsulphona te 
with potassium mer cur i t e tr ai odide in ethyj/alcoholic solution 
gave no isolable product.
MERCURI0DID2S' OP OTHER SELEKOHXTIM BASES,
— »l raHui^ m #.!^  » W^ W >p i W M  W W H  HI ■«■ !*'I ,l — MllHl» »M il«l» i 1 W K l»' ii'i I'll"! II
this i m c m i o m m  rrnitrm hipm FHBiiYLME^ HH^ sTimiSBLBioiiitjM
X.ODtDEi ■
preparation of'phenylethyl selenide# and 
phenylma thylethyl s elenonivm me the sulphate». ■
Phenylethylselenide was prepared by the Grignand. 
reaction In a manner similar to the'preparation'.’of phenyl* 
methyl selenide, diethyl sulphate "being added to the phenyl 
seleno magnesium broitlde* It had b*p« 1 90*§4°/1.2 m#«u 
from one mol# of phony Immgne slum bromide, by addition of:
BQ% of the theoretical amount of selenium and of diethyl* 
sulphate, .I07g#(* 70^} of the gelenl&e were obtained#
This selenlde combined readily with dimethylsulphate 
on warming, with formation of a pasty whit© mass, soluble 
in' alcohol, insoluble- in water: or. ether# .■
.. fheny 1 e thy 1m© thy 1 s el enonlum Mer cirri tri ^Iodide#
1)' To l#5g*. phenylmetliylethylselenonium methosulphate 
in alcohol (5 ©#c*}# potassium mer curl tri** iodide. (3#0g* t 
1 mol#} In water ( 15 ■©*©*}.-was added# The separated oil 
crystallised on standing ..(3.6g*# m#p# 92J} and after two 
recrystallisations from aceton© and alcohol 2*0g#, m.p# 98% 
wore obtained#. Though the m.p* of this product was unchanged
after-the second crystallisation, analysis showed that it 
was not pure# , {found C,-X2#9| H, 1*5* CgH^gX^SeEg 
requires O', 13*8;.', H, 1*7)*
ii) . To 1 * 5g. phenylmethylethylselenonium methosulphate 
in.alcohol (10 e*o*), potassium mercurlfcetr&iodid©'{3#0g*,
1"mol*)'in' acetone {IQ c*c«) were added# ' The oil'which 
separated crystallised overnight (l*9g.,’ m.p* 93°}"and ' 
after recrystallisation from acetone and alcohol l*2g, 
m*p* and mixed m#p* 96® were obtained#
Ill) ; To l*Sg# phenylmethyXethylselenonium methosulphate 
in alcohol (5 0«c*) an'aqueous solution (10 c.c*} of 
potassium Iodide {4*Xg*, S mols*) and mercuric iodide . 
{£*.%*, 1 mol#); was added# ' The yellow crystalline solid 
which separated {3*6g#,'nup* 83*93°} was recrystallised 
from’acetone-and alcohol, when X*2g* were obtained, m#p# 
and mixed m*p* 96°*
rmctRtdDxiXBS- mon HBTiiThBXBEwm>SEhEHoyiiJM iodide*
' f^cp&Patlon. of PIbengyl Eelenid© and of methyldi* 
benzyls elenonlttm me tho sulphate» ■
■ Dibenzyl .solenide was prepared by the method of 
fschug&ev and Chlopin {J# Rugs# Phys* Chen# Soc»» 1915, 364), 
whereby selenium is converted to sodium selenicle.by the ’ 
action of rongallte (sodium formaldehyde sulphoxylate) in 
alkaline solution, and an alcoholic solution of benzyl
112*
chloride is. added to the alkaline sodium'selenide* -
, ‘ .HO ,CHgO ;SOHa.+ ‘-Se + la O K  • C H g .0 .*  NagSe .4- HagSOg ..+ HgO*
■ : 2 07% C 1 *4 ..HagSe .-*** : (07% >g Be + 2 flfa Cl. ,
Metallic, selenium (X60g*) * rongallte (430g*) and caustic 
soda . (400g*) - were warmed together for about 30 . minutesv. 
when all1the selenium dissolved*1 ■ • Benzy^ehloride {400g.* :
1' mol*): .in'- alcohol...(800 0*0*.) were added and the mixture: ,.; 
allowed to stand overnight* : After.diluting largely with ; 
water the precipitated .-solid was filtered off and recrystal** 
Used: from- aqueous, ethyl alcohol*, It had m*p*'48%
Yield'27Og*' (67)t). The selenide crystallises in large 
pale yellow needles which slowly darken on exposure to light* 
When dibenayl selenide is warmed with 1 mol* Of 
dimethyl sulphate 011 the water bath* combination t alee s place 
with evolution of heat and formation of a gummy method 
sulphate, which does not crystallise, and is soluble in 
alcohol, insoluble, in water and in ether*
Methyidl^bengyl*selenonium raerouritri*iodide»
To 4*4g*~ of .methyl &i-benzyl selenonium me tho sulpha to 
in-alcohol:{3 e*c#) potassium mercuritri-lodid© (6*lg**
1 mol*) in water (13 c#c*) was added* A yellow crystalline 
solid (S.Og*) separated* m.p* 122% and after recrystallisation 
from acetone and alcohol,■S.3g** m.p* X220 were obtained*
fhough .the of this product was not Increased by. - 
further, .crystallisation* ■ analysis■ showed that it■ was not ■ 
pure*(Founds; • Eg, £1*3# -.•.•* requires' Eg* • 93*3^ )
.■'MethTl^di^henaylselenonltxm merci^itetr&io&ide* .i n*<w»iiwo-if wi wnjBuMi»n« — .»<■■*"-!■ iami.iXii-i'Miii w>iw i ijfciiitni wwii'nwiw'i "imiiw—wfcmffcri inimrpiMi
fo 4*4g. methyldi^benzyls elenonium methosulphate In 
alcohol; (3 c*.c*} an. aqueous solution (IS e*c*)-cf potassium 
Iodide.; (8*0g** brnols*). and v mercuric -iodide (4*5g** I. mol*) ; 
was added*' An oil separated, .which did not solidify*:'' -, it 
was.crystallised from 'acetone and alcohol {4* 6g*,. m.p*■99°)- 
and after recrystallisaflon (2*0g*) had m*p*,99°*;..fhls■ 
substance was, the. Impure, mercurltetraiodide* . (Found■
Igy. X3*6. - Q30H34Segi4Hg requires Eg, 15*8). -
MSROIJHIODIDE DERIVED FROM MlfHlhhl^BIimSKLBHONllJM IODIDE*
Preparation of fli~n*butyl selenide and methyldl*n~ 
hu tyls elenonium me tho sulpha te.
Dipn*butyl selenide of h.p* 197° * was prepared by the 
use of r ongall te* as in the preparation of dibenzyl selenide* 
with addition of n-butyl bromide to the. solution of sodium 
selenide*^ It combined with dimethylsulphato to■give an 
unerystalllsable me tho sulphate, in the same way as dlbemyl 
selenide* . - -
*n«»butyl s e 1 enonlum pi cr at e * ' ■' ■Io 0 * 6g * of
me thyldi^|i^butyXselenonIum me tho sulphate in alcohol (5 e*e.), 
picric acid (l*2g*) in alcohol {5 e*e*} were added*. On, 
addition ofwater a yellow crystalline : solid was precipitated 
(X*6g. 3 $. having m*p* 70°, and after reerystallisaiion from 
aqueous., alcohol. 1.2g» were obtained, m.p* 72°*
• Methyl&i^n^hutylaelenonluxa mercur 1 tr 1 *iodide»
,■1) • To a solution of - l*5g* of methyldl^nylnitylseXenonium 
methosulphate in alcohol (3 0*0*), potassium xnareuritri-* 
iodide ' {2*2g*,. 1 mol*) in water (80 c* c.) was added* , The 
oil which separated crystallised on standing (3*7g,# m*p* 96®) 
and after recrystallisation from acetone and alcohol, 
methy]di^n-htitylseienonium mercuritri*>lodide was obtained* 
(2.3s*, m*p* 98°). Found: . C, 15*9) H, 2.9*■ . G9H21l3SeHg 
requires C, 13*7) H, 2*7.
II) To a solution of me thyXdl-*n~bu tyls elenonium 
methosulphate (1#5g*) in alcohol (10 c*c.)# potassium 
mereuritetralodide (3*8g*, 1 .mol.) In aqueous acetone (10 c.c.) 
was added* The- separated oil crystallised overnight 
(9*8g*# m.p* 90°) and after reerystalllsailon from acetone 
and alcohol, 2*0g. of methyldi~n~butylselenonium nercuritri- 
iodide were obtained*, (m.p. and mixed m.p* 96°)*
ill) To a solution of 1* 5g* of me fchyldi'*n-butylselenonlum 
methosulphat© In alcohol (10 c.c*), potassium iodide (4*lg*,
5 mols.) and mercuric iodide (2.2g*# X mol.) in water 
(10 e.e.) were added. .The separated oil (3*2g.) did not 
crystallise* On crystallisation from acetone and alcohol, 
2«5g* (m.p* and mixed m.p* 96°) of the mercurItri-iodlde 
were obtained*
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